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INTRODUCTION

Over much of North America the most abundant and conspicuous

species of snake is the garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis. It attains

remarkably high population densities and obviously it figures sig-

nificantly in the economy of local ecosystems. Hence, it has im-

portant economic bearing. Occasionally it preys upon pest species,

(495)
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but the bulk of its predation is upon earthworms and amphibians
that certainly are not harmful to man's interest and sometimes are
highly beneficial to agriculture. The present account does not
attempt to offer a final judgment as to the species' economic role;

obviously this varies according to the time and place. In my study
no corroboratory evidence could be obtained of the oft-repeated

statement that garter snakes feed on insects.

Over the past 30 years I have collected and studied this garter
snake in most of the states in the western half of the United States.

From 1948 through 1963 I studied a local population on the Uni-
versity of Kansas Natural History Reservation. In 1959 this study
was intensified and extended to the adjacent Rockefeller Tract
(hereinafter meant to be included whenever the Reservation is

mentioned), while concurrently similar field work was carried on at

Harvey County Park, some 140 miles southwest of the Reservation.

This field study of the garter snake was based primarily upon
live-trapping. The traps used were wire cylinders of quarter-inch

mesh, with entrance funnels having inward-projecting wire prongs.

The first-year snakes were small enough to pass easily through the

quarter-inch mesh; hence they were poorly represented in the catch.

Traps of finer mesh were tested but were on the whole unsatis-

factory because the more flexible wire permitted ingress of predators

more readily, and because a variety of arthropods, some of kinds

harmful to the snakes, were caught with them.

By November 5, 1963, 1097 individual garter snakes had been
captured a total of 1354 times on the Reservation, and 661 snakes

of this species had been captured 812 times at Harvey County Park
and neighboring areas. My conclusions are based primarily on the

records of the recaptured snakes, for which growth, movement, and
other information was available. However, it was not possible to

achieve a marked population, and even in the later stages of the

study the majority of records pertained to new individuals caught

for the first time. For the last six years of the study at the Reserva-

tion, the percentages of recapture records were as follows: 1958

—

19 per cent; 1959—27 per cent; 1960—27 per cent; 1961—27 per
cent; 1962—21 per cent; 1963—26 per cent. The rapid population

turnover from year to year prevented obtaining a higher percentage

of marked individuals.

At the Reservation T. sirtalis was the only kind of garter snake

present; although the locality is within the ranges of both T. radix

and T. proximus, both are rare locally. On the Harvey County
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study area T. radix also was present, but in relatively small numbers,
and the findings concerning it have not been incorporated in the

present report.

The study of Thamnophis sirtalis herein reported upon was one
phase of an ecological and life history study of Kansas snakes,

which was supported by three successive grants from the National

Science Foundation (G-3413, G-6158, G-16104) from 1957 through
1962. Many persons helped in various ways with the field work.

In almost all instances these were the same individuals whose
assistance has already been acknowledged in earlier papers con-

cerning snakes of the Reservation ( Fitch, 1960 : 92; 1963b : 357 ) . Mr.

Dwight R. Piatt is due special credit for his supervision of the field

work at Harvey County Park, and active participation in it in 1959

through 1963. Mr. Richard S. Funk helped with the maintenance

and study of a colony of captive garter snakes in the winter of 1963

and 1964. Dr. William R. Murchie kindly identified several earth-

worms. Dr. William H. Coil and Mr. Willis A. Reid kindly identi-

fied flukes found in the mouths of garter snakes in 1963 and pro-

vided information concerning them. My wife, Virginia R. Fitch,

read the manuscript critically and helped me in various other ways.

My son, John H. Fitch, assisted me with the photography of living

garter snakes.

DESCRIPTION

The scalation is that of a typical colubrid. The body scales are in 19 rows,

of which those in the lowest row on each side are broadly oval and smooth or

only weakly keeled, whereas those of the remaining rows are narrower and

strongly keeled. At a point a little more than 61 per cent of the distance

from the snout to the vent the scales of the fourth row on each side abruptly

become smaller and then disappear altogether. Immediately beyond the

point where the fourth row disappears scales of the adjacent third and fifth

rows are somewhat enlarged to occupy the space of the missing fourth row.

The remaining 17 rows extend to the posterior end of the body, but drop out

in rapid succession on the tail.

The cephalic scutellation is typical of colubrids in general, of natricines,

and of the genus Thamnophis ( Plate 23, fig. 1 ) . The rostral plate is large and
prominent. The scutes of the top of the head are: the internasals, the pre-

frontals, the frontal (bordered on each side by a supraocular), and the paired

parietals. The naris is situated between two nasals, near their upper edge.

The posterior nasal is somewhat larger than the anterior. The loreal is rela-

tively large. The eye is bordered anteriorly by a preocular and behind usually

by three (sometimes only two) small postoculars, which decrease in size from

the uppermost to the lowest. There is a single anterior temporal between the
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parietal (above) and the fifth and sixth supralabials (below). Behind the

anterior temporal there are usually two posterior temporals, one above the

other, but the number may be increased to three or reduced to one. There

are seven supralabials, increasing progressively in size from the anteriormost

to the fifth then decreasing again. The third and fourth are in contact with

the lower edge of the eye. The second supralabial is relatively elongate and

is the homologue of both the second and the third in the many kinds of garter

snakes that have eight pairs of supralabials. There are most often 10 pairs of

infralabials. The first pair of infralabials is small but the second pair is even

smaller. From the second to the fifth there is progressive increase in size and

from the fifth to the tenth there is progressive decrease. The genials are in

two pairs, anterior and posterior. Those of the posterior pair are markedly

longer (usually from 20 to 40 per cent). The anal plate is undivided. The
subcaudals are normally in two series—left and right—alternately placed.

Each subcaudal is broadly hexagonal.

The body scales are notched at the tip. In the adult male, scales of the

chin region, the anterior genials and several anterior pairs of infralabials, have

sensory pits which function during courtship, as the male presses his chin

against the female's back. Also, in the adult male, several scales near the anal

plate on each side have their keels especially heavy, with knobs developed on

them. These knobbed keels likewise function in courtship.

The color pattern is, of course, subject to much geographic variation over

the range as a whole. In some localities it is remarkably stable but in others

including those of my study areas, it is subject to a wide range of individual

variation. The dorsal stripe is the most prominent feature of the pattern. It

begins on the nape and extends for the full length of the body and tail, oc-

cupying the mid-dorsal scale row, and half (or a little more) of each adjacent

row. It is buffy yellow, contrasting with the dark dorsolateral area on each

side. These dorsolateral areas are almost black in some individuals but in

others dark brown or olive, sufficiently pale so that a pattern of two alternating

rows of black spots is faintly discernible. Also, there are much paler areas,

which are confined chiefly to the skin between the scales, hence scarcely no-

ticeable except when the skin is stretched. These marks are much more

prominent on the lower part of each dorsolateral area, and they become smaller

farther dorsally. The marks tend to be bluntly crescent-shaped, but the bulge

of one crescent may contact that of the crescent above or below it, the two

forming an H-shaped mark. In about ten per cent of the snakes examined,

the pale markings were all yellowish or faintly suffused with bluish or greenish,

but in most of the snakes at least the lower markings—those between rows 3

and 4, 4 and 5, and 5 and 6—were red, salmon, pink, or rusty. The less

prominent marks between rows 6 and 7, 7 and 8, and 8 and 9 usually do not

have well-defined reddish suffusion, and if they do, it is paler and more diffuse

than in the lower markings. The lateral stripe occupies approximately the

upper half of the second scale row and the lower half of the third. It is dull

yellow, suffused with dusky pigment, and lacks well-defined borders, blending

into the duskier areas above and below it. Below the lateral stripe, a darker

area, partly suffused with dusky pigment, and also having scattered black spots,

includes the lower half of the second scale row, all of the first row, and the

adjacent tips of the ventral scutes. The ventral surface is white in the chin
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region, but becomes increasingly grayish farther posteriorly, with a faint suffu-

sion of greenish blue.

In occasional individuals with erythristic tendencies, the red markings on

the lower part of the dorsolateral area blend into the lateral stripe suffusing it

with reddish, although it has no well defined markings. Reddish suffusion

may even extend to the edge of the ventral surface. In broods of garter snakes

that were born in captivity, the red lateral markings were much duller than in

the mothers and were reddish tan or dull rusty, remarkably uniform among the

members of a brood. Seemingly, the brighter, adult coloration is acquired

early in development, well before sexual maturity. There is no noticeable

difference between the sexes, nor between adults and partly grown individuals,

either in pattern or in intensity of color.

There is little evidence of geographic variation in size in TJiamnophis

sirtalis, but as yet no investigation has been made to determine whether such

variation exists. Table 1 shows snout-vent lengths and weights of individuals

of various categories.

Because of allometric growth and slight sexual dimorphism, individual garter

snakes, even from the same locality, differ considerably in proportions. Some
of the most striking differences involve the proportions of the head, and the

relative size of the head as compared with the body. The changes are gradual,

but for the purpose of discussion four arbitrary ontogenetic stages may be
recognized. First, in the late embryo, as figured by Zehr (1962:326 and 327)
the head is relatively enormous and is bent at right angles to the body, the

forehead bulges, and the eyes are remarkably large and protruding; second,

in the newborn young the head is aligned with the body but is still relatively

large causing the eyes to be conspicuous in profile in dorsal view, the rostrum

is fully as wide as the posterior part of the head, and the head is conspicuously

wider than any part of the body; third, in partly grown individuals or small

adults, the head is conspicuously wider than the neck but not so wide as the

Table 1. -Sees of Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis from Reservation and
Harvey County Park

Adult females Adult males Newborn young

Snout-
vent
(milli-

meters)

Weight
(grams)

Snout-
vent

(milli-

meters)

Weight
(grams)

Snout-
vent

(milli-

meters)

Weight
(grams)

Maximum 950 410 678 110 191 2.5

Average (or typical)* 550 57 455 31.5 168 1.9

Minimum 504 21 387 14 134 .71

° For adult males and adult females the "typical" size shown is for two-year-olds, since
these make up the most numerous size groups.
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Table 2.

—

Tail-length as a Percentage of Snout-vent Length in Male
and Female Thamnophis sertalis parietalis of Different Size Groups
( from Reservation )

Tail-length: Size group: snout-vent length

percentage
of

snout-vent Up to 201 to 401 to 601 to More than
length 200inm. 400 mm. 600 mm. 800 mm. 800 mm.

c? 9 cf 9 o" 9 o" 9 o" 9
24 1 1

25 4 4 . 1

26 10 9 . 4

27 2 4 1 25 40 . 3

28 6 4 5 44 1 34 . 2

29 .. 4 7 2 5 8 45 28 . 2

30 .. 4 11 2 8 17 46 2 14 1

31 . . 11 18 2 7 36 21 3 10 . 1

32 . . 20 10 3 5 38 16 3 3 . 1

33 . . 19 4 11 6 67 3 2 1 .

34 . . 11 1 6 3 52 4 1 ...
35 .. 6 1 38 1 ...
36 1 3 25
37 1 9

widest part of the body, the eyes, though large as compared with those of

most other kinds of snakes, are only slightly noticeable in profile from dorsal

view, and the proportions of the head are "normal"; fourth, in old adult fe-

males, which attain by far the largest size, and in which allometric growth

progresses farthest, the eye is relatively small, and does not appear in profile

from dorsal view at all, or is not prominent, the temporal segment of the head

is relatively wide as compared with the rostral portion causing the head to ap-

pear to be triangular, the neck is thick, and the body is stout.

In newborn males the tail averages approximately one-third of the snout-

vent length, whereas it is approximately 31 per cent of the snout-vent length

in newborn females. In adult males the relative length of the tail has changed

slightly if at all, still averaging about one-third of the snout-vent length,

whereas in females of corresponding size (400 to 600 millimeters) the tail

averages only about 29 per cent of snout-vent length, and in larger females

(more than 600 millimeters) it averages only a little more than 27 per cent.

Large old females thus deviate from the bodily proportions of juveniles much
more markedly than do other individuals ( see Table 2 )

.

In Table 1 the snout-vent lengths and weights given as maximum (and

those given as minimum) do not necessarily represent the same individual.

For each length there is a wide range of variation in weights, and as length

increases, the variability increases. Females are more variable than males,

also, they attain greater lengths, and their weights are subject to more fluc-

tuation being unusually high when the snakes are gravid and unusually low

after parturition. The graph in Figure 1 shows correlation of weight with

length in male and female garter snakes all from the Reservation and Rocke-

feller Tract.
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200 300 400 500 600 700 800
SNOUT-VENT LENGTH IN MILLIMETERS

900

Fig. 1. Diagram showing correlation of weight with snout-vent length in live

garter snakes on the Reservation. For each sample of 25-millimeter range in

snout-vent length, the mean, minimum and maximum weights are shown.
Standard error of the mean is shown for each series having a sufficient number
of individuals. Males and females are combined in the samples shown here.

The trends of correlation in length and weight are alike for the sexes, except
that adult females tend to vary more in weight and, in early summer, to be
slightly heavier than adult males of the same length, because of their develop-

ing embryos.

GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION

Thamnophis sirtalis is a polytypic species with an enormous geo-

graphic range (Fig. 2) which exceeds in area that of any other

North American snake, extending from coast to coast and from the

northernmost limits of areas habitable by snakes in the western

hemisphere south to subtropical regions. The species as a whole

has not been the subject of taxonomic revision since Ruthven's
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(1908) classic but much outdated monograph of the genus Tham-
nophis. Eleven subspecies are currently recognized. Some of these

are rather weakly differentiated, yet probably still others worthy of

recognition would be discerned if all geographic populations were
subjected to careful scrutiny. Among North American species of

snakes only the Thamnophis elegans, Diadophis punctatus, and
Lampropeltis doliata complexes exceed Thamnophis sirtalis in

amount of racial differentiation, but in the first two of these some
of the forms have become differentiated beyond the subspecific

level and genetically isolated.

Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis is the best known subspecies and
ranges over an extensive area, from New York and Florida west to

Minnesota and Louisiana, with a considerable amount of variation,

both individual and local. The dorsal stripe typically is yellow,

well developed but with edges not sharply defined, and with dark
spots encroaching. There are lateral stripes, less well defined than
the dorsal, and the dorsolateral areas on each side are dark but with
even darker areas in two alternating rows of spots. The numbers
of ventrals and subcaudals are relatively low as compared with
those in most of the other subspecies. Some of the northern popu-
lations have a tendency to melanism. T. s. pallidula is a north-

eastern race occurring entirely within recently glaciated regions in

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, northern New York, and neigh-

boring regions of southeastern Canada. In this subspecies the

dorsal stripe is either completely lacking or is dull colored, grayish,

and indistinct. Dorsolateral dark spots are conspicuous. Ventrals

and subcaudals both average approximately seven or eight fewer
than in neighboring populations of T. s. sirtalis.

T. s. semifasciata is a localized subspecies occurring in typical

form only on or near the shores of Lake Michigan in the Chicago
region. It differs from T. s. sirtalis which presumably is its parent

subspecies in having the lateral stripes broken by a series of dark
transverse markings.

T. s. parietalis is the subspecies of the Great Plains. It differs

from typical sirtalis in having from eight to ten more ventrals and
subcaudals (when individuals of the same sex are compared), but
more especially in having the pale flecks of the dorsolateral area
red, salmon, or orange, rather than yellow, bluish or greenish as in

typical sirtalis. The transition from the pale flecks of sirtalis to the

red flecks of parietalis is extremely gradual and intermediates or

mixed populations occur from Michigan and Ohio to Minnesota
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and Kansas. T. s. parietalis differs from the West Coast subspecies

in having semicircular black spots on the edges of the ventrals.

T. s. annectens replaces parietalis to the south of the latter's range,

in Oklahoma and Texas. In annectens the dorsal stripe is bright

orange instead of yellow, and the dorsolateral flecks are pale as in

T. s. sirtalis. T. s. ornatus, an isolated subspecies, inhabits the Rio

Grande drainage of south-central Colorado, New Mexico and north-

central Mexico and resembles parietalis in most respects, but has a

relatively pale, grayish brown dorsolateral area.

West of the Rocky Mountains in the Great Basin region and the

eastern parts of Pacific states and provinces another subspecies,

T. s. fttchi, occurs from Alaska and northern British Columbia to

southern California. It resembles parietalis most closely but differs

in lacking black lateral spots on the ventrals and in having brighter,

scarlet marks which are limited to the lower half of the dorsolateral

area on each side. In this latter respect it resembles all the West
Coast subspecies. The subspecies T. s. pickeringi in northwestern

Washington has melanistic tendencies; its dorsal stripe is narrowed

and limited to the middorsal scale row, the lateral stripes are partly

or entirely obscured, and the ventral surface is heavily clouded with

black pigment. T. s. concinnus of the Williamette Valley in north-

western Oregon is another melanistic subspecies having the lateral

stripes partly or entirely obscured, but it differs from pickeringi in

having the dorsal stripe of normal width (involving not only the

middorsal scale row but half of the row adjacent on each side ) , and

in having the head bright red rather than dark olive as in most

other subspecies. T. s. concinnus and T. s. pickeringi are alike in

having relatively low numbers of ventrals and subcaudals. T. s.

infernalis occupies a narrow coastal strip for most of the length of

California. It resembles fttchi in most respects but has on the aver-

age a much paler dorsolateral area
(
gray rather than black ) and on

the average fewer ventrals and subcaudals. T. s. tetrataenia is

another coastal subspecies, but is localized in a relatively small

area—the San Francisco peninsula. It is perhaps the most distinc-

tive of all the subspecies. Like concinnus it has a red head but

lacks melanistic tendencies and instead has the red marks on the

sides enlarged, and extended longitudinally forming bands running

for the whole length of the body.

Numbers of ventrals and subcaudals are subject to much geo-

graphic variation over the range as a whole, but in the western

three-fourths of the species' range at least their changes do not
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correspond accurately with the subspecific boundaries outlined

above. Instead, there are clines with lowest numbers of these scales

in the population situated farthest north or along the coast, and

highest numbers in populations living farther interiorly or farther

south. In most taxonomic studies of garter snakes these meristic

characters have been heavily relied upon, but experimental work by

Fox ( 1948 ) has demonstrated that the differences between individ-

uals and populations are not necessarily genetic. The temperature

at critical stages of embryonic development (in Thamnophis ele-

gans) was found by Fox to affect the numbers of scales. In view of

these findings it seems best to de-emphasize numbers of ventral and

subcaudal scales and concentrate attention on differences in color

and pattern in defining geographic races.

130 120 110 100 90 80 70

Fig. 2. Geographic range of Thamnophis sirtalis (shaded) with marginal or

near-marginal records of occurrence ( dots ) . More heavily shaded areas show
known or presumed intergradation between subspecies: 1. T. s. pickeringi,

2. T. s. concinnus, 3. T. s. fitchi, 4. T. s. infernalis, 5. T. s. tetrataenia, 6. T. s.

parietalis, 7. T. s. omata, 8. T. s. annectens, 9. T. s. semifasciata, 10. T. s.

sirtalis, 11. T. s. pallidula. Many disjunct populations occur in the south-

western part of the range. The same statement probably applies also in the

northern part, but as yet the distribution in Canada is poorly known. Prob-

ably the ranges of T. s. parietalis and T. s. fitchi are to a large extent separated

by uninhabitable areas along the Continental Divide. This map is based on
information from Fitch (1941:576), Stebbins (1954:505), Logier and Toner

(1961:69 and 71), Fitch and Maslin (1961:296), and Smith (1961:223).
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HABITAT

Thamnophis sirfalis parietalis prefers a habitat of mesic vegeta-

tion. On the Reservation these garter snakes were caught in every

habitat where traps were set, but the mixture of diverse habitats in

juxtaposition probably often resulted in their wandering into situa-

tions different from those they preferred. Judging from the relative

numbers caught in different situations, some of the major habitats

of my study areas ranked as follows in order of preference.

1. Margins of ponds (Plate 24, fig. 1), with rank low vegetation such as

smartweed (Polygonum sp.), barnyard grass (Echinochloa crus-galli), and
giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida). In dry weather there was often a zone of

dried mud several feet or several yards wide between the water level and the

zone of rank vegetation. Garter snakes were often found in this barren zone

hiding beneath boards or beneath a small rowboat beached there.

2. Silt flat about an acre in extent at upper end of Reservation Pond be-

neath an open grove of willows and other trees, and having a thick ground
vegetation of dayflower (Commelina communis), rice cutgrass (Leersia ory-

zoides) and others.

3. Woodland edge, and isolated thickets of crab apple (Pyrus ioensis),

plum (Prunus americanus), dogwood (Cornus drummondi), sumac (Rhus

glabra ) , and elm ( Ulmus americana ) in prairie or pastureland.

4. Prairie with native tall-grasses, including bluestems (Andropogon ge-

rardi and A. scoparius), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) and Indian grass

(Sorghastrum nutans) (Plate 24, fig. 2).

5. Meadow with introduced pasture grasses, especially awnless brome
(Bromus inermis) and blue-grass (Poa pratensis).

6. Fallow field in bottomland, with rank growth of giant ragweed and
sunflower (Helianihus annuus).

7. Woodland with elm, oak (Quercus muhlenbergii, Q. velutina, Q. borea-

lis), hickory (Hicoria ovata), ash (Fraxinus americanus), honey locust (Gle-

ditsia triacanthos), osage orange (Madura pomifera), Kentucky coffee tree

(Gymnocladus dioica), redbud (Cercis canadensis) and dogwood.
8. Upland fallow field with sparse weedy vegetation, three-awned grass

(Aristida oligantha), common lespedeza (Lespedeza striata) and, at a later

stage of succession, asters (Aster sp.) and goldenrods (Solidago sp.)

9. Disturbed and relatively barren situations such as gravel roads, rock

quarry, yards and lawns.

This listing of habitats applies primarily to garter snakes in their

summer ranges. In autumn they were most often caught along

hilltop limestone outcrops in woodland, situations rarely frequented

in summer. Obviously they had repaired to the outcrops to hiber-

nate. Probably some made the trip after forest trees had shed their

leaves and the aspect of the forest was much altered from that pre-

vailing in summer.

The more moist the situation, the more favorable it seems to be
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for the garter snake. In dry weather, especially, the two ponds on

my main study area seemed to be especially favored locations, but

there was little tendency for the snakes to concentrate about them.

Instead, the snakes remained scattered over the entire area, in a

variety of habitats. This lack of concentration is somewhat sur-

prising because several of the main prey species on the area, espe-

cially the leopard frog, do tend to remain concentrated near the

ponds and streams at most times and disperse to other habitats only

in wet weather.

Smith (1956:292-293) wrote of Thamnophis sirtalis in Kansas ".
. . one

of the most ubiquitous snakes ... It does not appear to be confined in

particular to aquatic habitats, although it occurs there in perhaps greater

abundance than elsewhere. It is the common garter snake in towns, where it

may be found in vacant lots and overgrown yards." However, farther west

in the central part of Kansas this garter snake becomes increasingly rare and

localized and limited to aquatic situations as woodlands give way to grasslands,

and mesic vegetation becomes scarce.

The subspecies of the Pacific Coast states and Great Basin are less likely to

be found wandering far from water than is parietalis. In this far western part

of its range sirtalis ".
. . is primarily a swamp snake, and is most abundant

on low wet ground where there is dense vegetation. Along the margins of

sloughs, along slow-moving watercourses, and in lush meadows along small

coastal streams, it occurs in abundance . . ."; ".
. . pre-eminently a

marsh- or meadow-inhabiting species. Everywhere that it occurs it seems to

favor a habitat of thick vegetation in damp places . .
." (Fitch, 1941a: 8;

1941b:590).

Wright and Wright (1957:837) have reviewed an extensive literature con-

cerning the habitat of T. sirtalis in eastern North America (chiefly pertaining

to the subspecies T. s. sirtalis but including also populations of the subspecies

pallidula, semifasciata, and annectens). In summarizing, these authors wrote,

"Of the 154 habitat categories . . . the 20 found most frequently are:

everywhere (all sorts of situations) 18; woods 16; near water 13; lakes 12;

fields 10; meadows 8; swamps 8; borders of rivers 8; marshes 7; along streams

6; gardens 6; roadsides 6; parks 6; clearings 4; margins of ditches 4; margins

of creeks 4; moist situations 4; in water swimming 4; in water (otherwise) 4;

low ground 4."

Thamnophis sirtalis shares most of its geographic range except

the extreme northern part with other garter snakes; sometimes two

or more kinds occur in one locality. The many forms involved must

offer varying degrees of competition to T. sirtalis and must exert

different selective pressures on its several geographic populations.

In almost every instance where T. sirtalis occurs together with an-

other kind of garter snake, sirtalis occupies the more general eco-

logical niche, that which is most typical of the garter snakes as a

group, whereas its competitor is more of a specialist. Throughout

most of the eastern United States the ribbon snakes (T. sauritus
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and T. proximus) are sympatric with sirtalis but careful comparison

of habitat and food (Carpenter, 1952:238) has shown that the rib-

bon snakes are more aquatic, much more inclined to climb, con-

fined to situations where there are thickets of shrubs, and more

limited to amphibians as a food source. South of the Great Lakes

sirtalis shares extensive areas with Butler's garter snake (Tham-

nophis btitleri) and the short-headed garter snake (T. brachy-

stoma), both stubby-bodied, terrestrial snakes adapted for feeding

on earthworms. Throughout most of the Great Plains region T.

radix is sympatric with sirtalis, but seemingly is less dependent on

water. In the Southwest T. cyrtopsis and T. marcianus both over-

lap the range of sirtalis but occur far beyond its limits, in desert

regions. Both are more aquatic than sirtalis and their occupancy

of the limited aquatic habitats may prevent sirtalis from extending

its range in that direction. In the western states the many mem-
bers of the elegans complex include specialists in both aquatic and

terrestrial habits. In localities favorable for garter snakes as many

Fig. 3. Map showing range of Thamnophis sirtalis; the

part in the United States and the southern edge of Canada
(heavy lines) is shared with many other kinds of snakes,

but a substantial part of the range (fine lines) lies to the

north of ranges of all other snakes. Known range limits

of T. sirtalis on the north correspond approximately with

the northern limits of the Canadian Life-zone as mapped
by Muesebeck and Krombein (1952:25). Distributional

data are chiefly from Wright and Wright (1957) and
Logier and Toner ( 1961 ).
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as three members of this complex may occur along with sirtalis and

their combined competition must be severe. At any rate, sirtalis

is relatively stable and conservative in its habits and habitats as

compared with the members of these groups.

Compared with its many partly sympatric competitors of other

groups T. sirtalis has several traits that seem to confer distinct ad-

vantage and may, in part, account for its more extensive geographic

range and (often) greater abundance locally. These are: 1. seem-

ingly greater tolerance of low temperature sometimes resulting in

a longer growing season, 2. larger average and maximum size, 3.

larger litters of young.

TEMPERATURE RELATIONSHIPS

The range of Thamnophis sirtalis extends north far beyond the

limits of any other reptile in the Western Hemisphere (Fig. 3).

hence it perhaps has some special attributes permitting it to resist

low temperatures. In the northern and central United States, where
many other reptiles occur along with Thamnophis sirtalis, the latter

is notable for early emergence from hibernation in spring, and
persistent activity into late autumn. Bailey (1949:238) studied

minimum temperature tolerances in garter snakes (Thamnophis
radix radix and T. sirtalis parietalis) in artificial hibernacula at

various depths, equipped with thermocouples. At depths down to

16 inches and at temperatures lower than —8° C. no snakes sur-

vived, but some did survive temperature as low as —2.2° and sur-

vived temperature of —1.5° or below for as long as two weeks
consecutively. A temperature of —2.2° seemed to be near the

critical level for T. radix. Whether the same applied to T. sirtalis

was not definitely determined because only two individuals were
used and both survived a temperature of —2.2°. Bailey concluded

that garter snakes could regularly hibernate above the frost line

surviving a temperature of approximately—2° C. because of gradual

physiological preconditioning, the low temperature of crystallization

of protoplasm, and possibly a limited capacity for "undercooling"

of the tissues comparable to that found in invertebrates.

In February and March, 1964, 1 experimented with cold-tolerance

in a group of T. s. parietalis from the Rockefeller Experimental

Tract. The snakes were kept in a poorly heated room and usually

their bodily temperatures were below 10° C. From time to time

they were moved outdoors when the temperature of the air was
near freezing or lower. Usually a Schultheis quick-reading ther-
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mometer was taped in place in the snake's cloaca and other ther-

mometers were kept nearby to check environmental temperatures.

On many occasions snakes survived bodily temperatures between
—2° and —3° C. and seemingly the critical minimum was near the

latter level. On several occasions snakes that survived tempera-
tures below —1° C. had their bodies much stiffened by partial con-

gealing of their body fluids, but those that were frozen and com-
pletely rigid never survived. While cooling, the snakes moved
about restlessly, trying to find shelter, and were capable of motion
until bodily temperatures were at least one degree below freezing.

However, they were soon immobilized and then gave the appear-

ance of being anesthetized until they were warmed to several de-

grees above freezing. Although a bodily temperature of 3° C. or a

little lower was lethal, the snakes were found to be able temporarily

to withstand air temperatures that were considerably lower. On
one occasion a snake was exposed at an air temperature of —9° for

more than half an hour with no apparent harm, but the substrate

was somewhat warmer and the snake's body was not completely

frozen. Snakes that were too cold to move freely, and hence could

not readily escape, were especially inclined to show fight, and would
flatten their heads and bodies, coil, and strike with grotesquely slow

motions. The lethal minimum for Thamnophis sirtalis is seemingly

little, if at all, below those of other cold hardy snakes and does not

suffice to explain the northward extent of the geographic range far

beyond the limits of other species.

Carpenter (1953:78) found garter snakes (T. s. sirtalis) hiber-

nating in crayfish burrows and vole burrows, both solitarily and in

groups, sometimes partly or wholly submerged in water.

On the Reservation I found T. sUialis to have a longer season of

activity than any other kind of snake. Latest dates of record each

year from 1949 through 1963 were in November, the 11th, 14th,

13th, 12th, 13th, 13th, 11th, 14th, 26th, 19th, 11th, 27th, 10th, 12th

and 5th. All these late season records were of snakes caught in

traps. An occasional individual may have been active on an even

later date in some years, but certainly the bulk of the population

retired somewhat earlier than indicated by the dates listed (see

Fig. 4 ) . In most years weather in late October and early November

was often too cold for the snakes to be active, and their activity was

therefore intermittent toward the end of the growing season, with

an increasing proportion remaining in dormancy after the advent of

each cold front. Earliest captures in spring were of snakes found

2—3965
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Fig. 4. Diagram showing numbers of garter snakes recorded at

Reservation in autumn, in fields (left-hand, darker column of each

pair) and along wooded hilltop with limestone outcrops (right-

hand, lighter columns). Records are grouped in ten-day intervals,

beginning with September 1 to 10 and ending with November 20

to 29. Left-hand columns represent combined data for years

1958 through 1963. Upper (unshaded) portions of right-hand

columns represent these same years, and lower (shaded) parts of

right-hand columns represent the years 1949 through 1957—when
the trap lines were maintained only along the hilltop outcrops.

Lower part of figure shows averages for the maxima, means and
minima of daily temperatures ( 1949 through 1962 )

.

in the open or beneath flat rocks, and trap lines were not set until

well after the emergence of the snakes. Therefore in most years

there was probably a considerable lag between the time garter

snakes first became active and the time they were first recorded.

On the other hand those snakes found in late February were cer-

tainly forerunners whose emergence preceded that of the main

population because their hibernacula were in sites where premature

warming occurred. It is my impression that in most years there are

almost always one or more days in late March when some garter
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Fig. 5. Bodily temperatures (lower) of garter snakes found in

live-traps at Harvey County Park; although confined, these snakes

had some opportunity to regulate their temperatures, and seemed
to prefer a level between 29° and 30°. Upper part of figure shows
adjacent air temperatures, which averaged somewhat lower than

the snakes' temperatures.



PLATE 23

Fig. 1. Head of large adult female garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis pa-

rictalis from lateral view, 2/2 times natural size, The University of Kansas
Natural History Reservation, May IS, 1964.
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Fig. 2. Ventral aspects of adult garter snakes at posterior ends of bodies
with tails to the left, showing typical differences in size and shape between
the sexes; in the male (above) the tail, lodging the hemipenes, is slightly

wider than the body, but in the female the tail-base tapers abruptly from
the diameter of the body; May 19, 1964.



PLATE 24

Fig. 1. Woodland pond near headquarters at The University of Kansas
Natural History Reservation, Douglas County, Kansas, May 16, 1964, a
breeding site for several species of frogs that provided the chief food source
of garter snakes on the area. The snakes were often found about the mar-

gins of the pond, but also were well scattered over other habitats.

Fig. 2. Small pond in tall-grass prairie on the Rockefeller Experimental
Tract, Jefferson County, Kansas, May 17, 1964; like the pond on the Reser-
vation, this one was productive of amphibian prey, and garter snakes were

abundant throughout the surrounding prairie.



PLATE 25

Fig. 1. Adult female garter snake in threatening defensive pose ready to

strike, resting on patches of snow, illustrating the cold-hardiness of this

species. Temperature of air was approximately 3° C. and that of the snake

approximately 6° C. when this photograph was taken in March, 1964.

Fig. 2. Large adult female garter snake 773 millimeters snout-vent,

grams, and first-year young of typical size, 220 millimeters snout-vent,

grams on April 18, 1964.
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snakes are active on the Reservation, and that there is intermittent

but varying activity through early April. However, actual dates of

first capture, 1950 through 1963, were as follows: April 10, Feb-
ruary 28, May 7, March 25, February 24, April 3, March 26, April

10, April 15, April 4, April 12, April 18, May 12, May 8. For
specimens from northeastern Kansas in the University of Kansas
Museum of Natural History, the following dates represent the

earliest records in several different years: March 28, 1910; March
(exact date not given), 1912; March 2, 1927; April 1, 1930; April 9,

1933; April 12, 1934; April 9, 1939; April 11, 1941; March 31, 1947;

April 6, 1949; April 12, 1950.

In several winters garter snakes were kept near the Reservation

headquarters in outdoor cages having artificial hibernacula at depths

of 15 to 36 inches. Several other

kinds of snakes kept overwinter

in the same enclosure suffered

heavy mortality, but the garter

snakes were remarkably hardy

and nearly always survived. On
February 11, 1961, when air tem-

perature was 15.3° C, on the

warmest day of the winter, two
hibernacula were exposed to de-

termine the condition of the

snakes in them. The frost line

was 13 inches below the soil sur-

face. In a hibernaculum box at

30-inch depth temperature was
approximately 4°, and snakes

that were uncovered writhed

feebly when touched. In a 15-

inch hibernaculum temperature

was 1.7°. A group of snakes

were lying intertwined in a mass, but with their heads raised,

seemingly aware of their surrounding and not fully torpid. All were
in good condition.

On May 20, 1960, tests of the relative cold-tolerance of several

species of snakes were made. Two racers (young and adult), two
adult ring-necked snakes, a small adult copperhead and a small

adult garter snake were placed together in a plastic bag in a refrig-

erator. After 45 minutes they were removed. All were stiff and

virtually immobilized (body temperature of one, 4° C.) but the

25
DEGREES

30
CENTIGRADE

Fig. 6. Bodily temperatures of garter
snakes confined in a cool cage, but
with an electric lamp providing op-
portunity to bask. Definite preference
for temperatures between 29° and 30°

is indicated.
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garter snake was the least affected. After a few seconds it began

to crawl forward slowly. The ring-necked snakes soon became

more active than the garter snake and one tested was found to have

raised its body temperature to 12° C. Relatively rapid recovery in

the ring-necked snakes resulted from their small size and high sur-

face-to-mass ratio permitting relatively rapid absorption of heat.

The whole group was returned to the refrigerator in a slightly

different spot. When they were removed after an hour body tem-

peratures were 2° C. Again the garter snake seemed least affected

in the first few minutes, but the ring-necked snakes, warming more

rapidly at room temperature soon became more active and were

able to crawl first. The group was returned to an even colder spot

in the refrigerator and kept there for three and one-half hours.

When removed all the snakes were partly frozen and appeared

lifeless. Each of the two tested had a body temperature of —1° C.

After 20 minutes the snakes were still partly frozen and were un-

responsive to stimulation. After 50 minutes the garter snake and

racers made slight response to stimulation, with slow, writhing

movements. On the following day the garter snake and the smaller

racer seemed to have recovered completely, but the larger racer

was partly paralyzed, and the ring-necked snakes and copperhead

were dead.

In June 1960 experiments were performed to test the heat-toler-

ance of several kinds of snakes. A garter snake was placed in a

transparent plastic tube stoppered with cotton at each end, and

with a Schultheis quick-reading thermometer inserted in the snake's

rectum and taped in place. The snake's temperature was raised by

exposing it to sunshine. As bodily temperature approached 40° C,

the snake showed signs of discomfort and struggled violently to

escape. At approximately 41° C. it collapsed and appeared to be

dying, but was quickly revived by holding it in cold running water.

A copperhead and ring-necked snakes subjected to the same treat-

ment collapsed at approximately the same temperature, but a racer

proved to be more resistant.

Lueth (1941:130) experimented with the survival of snakes at

temperatures near their limits of tolerance. Two Thamnophis

sirtalis survived for 48 hours at 41° C, but another died after 24

hours at 38.5°. On the Harvey County study area one garter snake

when removed from a trap seemingly had died from overheating

only a few minutes before and its rectal temperature was 40.5° C.

Opportunities to record temperatures of active garter snakes

under natural conditions were rare. At Harvey County Park bodily
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temperatures of many of the snakes found in traps were recorded,

but these temperatures in confined snakes are of doubtful signifi-

cance. Certainly these snakes had some opportunity to regulate

their body temperatures by utilization or avoidance of occasional

patches of sunlight, and contact or avoidance of soil, metal, and

plant debris. But such opportunity for thermoregulation was lim-

ited and temperatures of the snakes tended to approximate ambient

temperatures. Fig. 5 shows the distribution of these snakes' tem-

peratures. They extended over a wide range, from 13° C. to 39° C.

but with the greatest concentration between 29° and 30°.

On December 24, 1963, attempt was made to determine experi-

mentally the preferred temperature level in a group of 21 adult

Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis. The snakes were in a rectangular

cage 36 inches long, 22 inches wide, and 28 inches deep, open on

top and with a three-inch mat of straw on the bottom. The cage

was in a poorly heated laboratory. A desk lamp was set in one

corner of the cage, and turned on, with the bulb close to the bottom

of the cage. Soon snakes attracted by the warmth emerged from

the straw and approached the lamp to bask. A thermometer in

the corner of the cage opposite from the lamp indicated a tempera-

ture there of 16.0° C. at the start of the experiment, and probably

it deviated only slightly from this level during the several hours

that observations were made. From time to time snakes basking

in the warmth of the lamp were momentarily removed from the

cage and their bodily temperatures were recorded. The histogram

of Fig. 6 shows the trend of the 60 readings taken. As in the rec-

ords of snakes removed from traps in summer, readings are most

concentrated in the one-degree range, 29° to 30°, suggesting that

these temperatures are most preferred. In this series the records

are much more concentrated than they were in the trapped garter

snakes; more than 81 per cent are in the six-degree range, 27° to

33°. Admittedly temperature preference in this species and in

other ectotherms may vary according to physiological conditions,

season, sex or age, and, perhaps geographic origin, and the limited

data presented here provide only a crude approximation of the

temperature preferences in Thamnophis sirtalis.

FOOD HABITS

In the course of my study exactly 200 records of prey items were

obtained, of which 188 were palped from stomachs, and 12 were

identified from scats. Seventy of these records originated from the

Reservation; the remaining 130 were from Harvey County Park.

3—3965
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These records were as follows: 120 leopard frogs (Rana pipiens),

7 bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana, all juveniles), 25 unidentified frogs

(probably all either Rana pipiens or R. catesbeiana, but too far

digested to be readily distinguishable), 12 American toads (Bufo

americanus—aW. juveniles), 8 gray tree frogs (Hyla versicolor),

6 cricket frogs (Acris crepitans), 5 earthworms (Allolobophora

caliginosa), 5 wood mice (Peromyscus leucopus), 5 western nar-

row-mouthed toads (Gastrophryne olivacea), 2 prairie voles

(Microtus ochrogaster) , and 1 each of harvest mouse (Reithro-

dontomys megalotis), garden toad (Bufo woodhousei), striped

chorus frog (Pseudacris triseriata), bird (unidentified) and juvenal

copperhead (Agkistrodon contortrix).

The trends of feeding differed somewhat on the two study areas,

as might have been expected from the difference in habitat. At

Harvey County 118 of the 130 items were ranid frogs, and pre-

dominantly leopard frogs (only two definitely identified as bull-

frogs); the remaining items were 4 cricket frogs, 2 toads and a bird.

Thus at Harvey County Park 91 percent of the food items were

ranid frogs (chiefly R. pipiens); at the Reservation these same frogs

made up the most important component of the food, but amounted

to only 41.4 percent of the total, with a greater variety of miscellane-

ous items than were found at Harvey County. Besides the salientian

amphibians, prey items consisted of voles, mice, a snake and a bird,

Table 3.

—

Distribution of 55 Food Items of Garter Snakes, According to
Size of Snake

Snout-to-vent length of snakes in millimeters

200
to

299

300
to

399

400
to

499

500
to
599

600
to

699

700
to
799

4

28

8

14

5

.07 .06 .25 .17

frog (Rana) .10 .12 .71 .59 .50 .66

.30 .12 .18 .25

Miscellaneous small
salientian* .20 .62 .21 .18 .17

.40 .12 ...

Acris, Gastrophryne, Pseudacris and newly metamorphosed Bufo.
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eaten chiefly by large adult females, and earthworms, all eaten by

juveniles.

The gray tree frog, the American toad and the copperhead, all

recorded from the Reservation are not present in Harvey County.

The Reservation is primarily upland habitat, and open water makes

up much less than one percent of its area, but the Harvey County

area is lowland of the Little Arkansas River Valley, with extensive

marshy patches and numerous shallow ponds. Several kinds of frogs

and toads breed in great abundance, but few are as numerous as

the leopard frog. Populations of the leopard frog scatter into all

habitats; they are neither secretive and subterranean like the spade-

foot toad, chorus frog and narrow-mouthed toad, nor pardy aquatic

like the bullfrog and cricket frog. They are hence more available

than any other species.

Earlier literature concerning the food habits of the red-sided

garter snake consists of a few scattered records. These have been

summarized by Wright and Wright (1957:858) who stated the food

to be: "Insects, frogs, toads, small mammals, earthworms, spiders."

Most published statements of the food habits of this and other garter

snakes include insects. Remains of insects have often been found

in the snakes' digestive tracts but in most instances they represent

secondary items eaten by small vertebrate predators that were later

ingested by the snakes. The chitinous exoskeletons of insects and

other arthropods are remarkably resistant to the digestive juices of

the snakes. Frogs and toads, especially, may gulp down relatively

large insects intact, and themselves having no indigestible hard

parts, may be subsequently eaten by a garter snake and leave no

trace other than their insect prey. The 188 items palped from garter

snakes included no insects, and captive garter snakes demonstrated

no interest in insects that were offered for food.

The 219 scats that were collected and subjected to thorough

examination under a dissecting microscope yielded only 12 verte-

brate food items. In 130 of these scats there was nothing identifi-

able; the dried fecal mass consisted of black crumbly fine-grained

almost homogeneous material, sometimes containing quantities of

soil. The latter might have been interpreted as indicating predation

on earthworms. Of the remaining 89 scats, only 8 had vertebrate

remains exclusively; all others had remains of insects. In most

instances the insect remains were fragmentary and were of medium-

sized or small kinds, in contrast to the large and readily identifiable

grasshoppers, crickets and katydids which made up the most im-
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portant components of scats in racers, glass "snakes" and other

insectivorous reptiles of the Reservation. In 59 instances the insects

were identified as beetles, mostly small kinds, but including one

occurrence of the large predatory carabid, Pasimachus. Often there

were two or more kinds of insects represented in the same scat; in

six instances minute beetles and ants were associated. It is almost

inconceivable that either was a primary prey item of Thamnophis;

probably the narrow-mouthed toad was the original predator in all

these instances. With the possible exception of the Pasimachus,

every occurrence of insects in the scats could be most satisfactorily

explained as secondary prey originally eaten by a frog or toad.

Thamnophis sirtalis occurs in diverse habitats, over the greater

part of North America and there is probably some geographic varia-

tion in its food habits beyond that enforced by availability. For

instance, there is convincing evidence that T. s. sirtalis of the eastern

states feeds on various insects, while such evidence is lacking for the

western forms. For T. s. sirtalis earthworms seem to be a far more

important component of the food than they are for the other sub-

species. Nevertheless, throughout the widespread area of its oc-

currence the species seems to be remarkably stable in its habits.

Storer (1839:223) wrote that in Massachusetts T. s. sirtalis feeds upon

frogs and toads. In Viriginia, Uhler, Cottam and Clarke (1939) found that

in 24 stomachs earthworms made up 37 per cent of the food, salamanders 31

per cent, and toads 25 per cent. Conant (1951:107) reported that in Ohio:

"A large portion of its diet is composed of frogs, toads, fish, earthworms and

possibly insects." The same author questioned whether any of the insects were

primary prey items and presented evidence to the contrary. The most ex-

tensive study yet made of food habits in the common garter snake is that of

Hamilton (1951) in central and western New York. He examined digestive

tracts of 382 garter snakes and found recognizable food items in 241. He
found that earthworms (mostly Lumbricus terrestris, with a few L. rubellus)

made up 63.5 per cent by volume and 56.9 per cent by frequency of the items

taken. Amphibians made up 30.3 per cent by volume and 28.4 per cent by

frequency. They included 31 frogs (Rana sylvatica, R. palustris, R. clamitans,

and R. catesbeiana), 9 toads (Bufo americanus), 6 spring peepers (Hyla

crucifer), and 17 salamanders {Desmognathus juscus, Plethodon cinereus,

Eurycea bislineata, Ambystoma maculatum). Other classes of items each made

up less than five per cent, either by volume or by frequency. Slugs and snails

(Arion, Deroceras, Triodopsis, Anguispira) were found only in juveniles. In-

sects also were found chiefly in immature garter snakes, and included various

larvae (large sphingid moth, 3 tipulid larvae, more than 40 maggots), weevils,

small carabid beetles, and in September several grasshoppers and crickets.

The author made a convincing case that all these insects were primary items.

Mammals (Microtus pennsylvanicus, Tamias striatus, Blarina brevicauda) were

found in seven, and nestling birds (Melospiza melodia) in one. Fish (gold-
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fish, horned dace, black-nosed dace) occurred in several. Crayfish occurred in

four, sow bugs (Oniscus) in one juvenile, and snakes (Storeria dekayi, Tham-
nophis sirtalis) in three.

In Michigan Carpenter (1952:239) recorded 178 food items as follows:

earthworms 80 per cent, amphibians 15 per cent, and the remaining small per-

centage almost evenly divided between mammals, fish, leeches, caterpillars and

unidentified items. The high percentage of earthworms in this sample is per-

haps due in part to the fact that Carpenter's records were compiled on the

basis of frequency; on a volumetric basis they might have comprised a con-

siderably smaller percentage. Carpenter's records indicated that the smaller

snakes took a higher percentage of earthworms, and preyed mostly on smaller

kinds of amphibians (Pseudacris triseriata, Acris crepitans, Hyla crucifer),

whereas the larger snakes took mainly larger frogs (Rana clamitans and R.

pipiens) and occasional mammals. Another important study in Michigan was

that of Lagler and Salyer ( 1945 ) . From 35 garter snakes taken in the vicinity

of natural waters they obtained 111 food items including 50 earthworms, 33

toads (Bufo americanus—only two adults all others recently metamorphosed),

12 frogs (Rana pipiens, R. pahistris, R. sylvatica), 6 fishes (Salvelinus fonti-

nalis, Notropis heterolepis), 7 insects (beetles, grasshopper, moth) and one

each of salamander, snail and leech. By way of contrast the same authors ob-

tained food from 100 garter snakes collected about fish rearing stations. These

contained a total of 273 items of which 115 were trout (Salvelinus fontinalis,

Salmo gairdnerii

)

. Also there were 8 occurrences of other fishes ( Umbra limi,

Schilbeodes mollis), 51 frogs and toads (mostly Rana, including one egg mass,

and Bufo americanus), 50 earthworms, 39 insects, 4 mammals (Microtus

pennsylvanicus and soricids), and 2 each of snails, salamanders and birds.

Carr (1940:93) wrote that in Florida the leopard frog seems to be the staple

food item, and that this garter snake also eats toads regularly.

Although occupying an even larger area than T. s. sirtalis, T. s.

parietalis has been less thoroughly studied. In 48 stomachs of the

Pacific Coast subspecies (fitchi, infernalis, pickeringi, tetrataenia)

I found 72 food items; toads (Bufo, Scaphiopus) made up 30 per

cent of the items, tree frogs (Hyla regilla) 21 per cent, earthworms

24 per cent, tadpoles 10 per cent, leeches 4 per cent, fish 3 per cent,

and slugs 1 per cent (Fitch, 1941:31). Hebard (1951:62) wrote

that in western Washington Thamnophis sirtalis pickeringi "feeds

almost entirely on aquatic animals, particularly frogs and salaman-

ders. The remains of a young bird were removed from one speci-

men." Batts (1961:350) found T. s. pickeringi foraging in tide pools

and feeding on marine fishes including Anoplarchus purpurescens,

Xiphigaster atropurpureus, and Gobiesox meandricus.

Because the young of T. sirtalis are remarkably small at birth in

relation to the adults, many of the staple food sources available to

the adults are unavailable to them. Even the smallest rodents and

shrews of kinds eaten by adults are already too large at birth to be

eaten by the newborn gaiter snakes. The same applies to the com-
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mon frogs (Rana catesbeiana, R. clamitans, R. palustris, R. pipiens,

R. sylvatica). The newly metamorphosed young of Acris, Bufo,

Gastrophryne and Pseudacris are small enough to be eaten by the

newborn snakes, but in northeastern Kansas, at least, parturition of

the garter snakes is poorly timed to allow the young to utilize these

potential food sources. Metamorphosis of the frogs and toads oc-

curs chiefly in early summer, and by late July when the garter

snakes are born the amphibians have mostly grown beyond the

sizes that can be swallowed, and furthermore have dispersed and

have undergone drastic reductions in numbers. Earthworms hence

are probably the chief food source of the young, in most parts of the

range, and their absence or unavailability in late summer may con-

stitute a critical environmental factor, preventing the successful

establishment of populations of this snake in areas where it might

otherwise occur. This factor may explain the absence of Tham-
nophis sirtalis from large areas of the southwestern United States

that have arid climates but nevertheless provide favorable habitat

for various other species of garter snakes. In itself the competition

of other species of the genus does not generally seem to be an

effective factor limiting the occurrence or abundance of Thain-

nophis sirtalis. In the United States the latter is broadly sympatric

with nine of the other eleven species of garter snakes. It is more

generalized in habits, habitat and food requirements than are any

of these other species; for instance it is less strictly terrestrial than

T. ordinoides, butleri, brachystoma and radix, but is less aquatic

than T. proximus, T. marcianus, T. cyrtopsis, or T. elegant hydro-

phila.

BREEDING

Blanchard and Blanchard (1942) have described in detail the

mating of Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis in southeastern Michigan.

Their observations were made upon snakes confined in outdoor pits

and kept for genetical experiments. The mating season at that

latitude (42 degrees north) was found to extend from late March
to early May, but was most concentrated in the latter half of April.

Mating occurred when air temperature was above 60°F and the

sun was shining. After several suitable days had passed, the snakes'

sexual impulses seemed to wane, and courtship if it occurred at all

was unlikely to be consummated.
The female was seemingly recognized chiefly by scent. Some

females seemed to be more attractive than others to the males.

Upon finding a suitable female, the male became animated in his
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movements, pressed his chin against the female's back and slowly

worked his way forward until he was lying extended along her

with his cloacal region adjacent to hers. Spasmodic rippling move-
ments passed forward along the male's abdomen and his tail-base

was pressed against and beneath that of the female. Two or more
males might simultaneously court the same female, but with no
evident rivalry. Displacement of one male by another, such as

occasionally occurred, appeared not to be purposeful but resulted

from the usual vigorous courting movements. The female's role

was mainly passive, but copulation could be effected only when she

raised her tail (or permitted it to be raised by the male) allowing

her cloaca to gape open and thus making possible the insertion of

the male's hemipenis. This might be accomplished after courtship

as brief as one minute, but typically five to ten minutes were re-

quired and sometimes more than an hour. As soon as an attach-

ment had been made, the male's vigorous movements ceased and
he slipped off the female. She usually crawled slowly forward, and
the male was dragged after her with contact maintained only at the

vents. Copulation was typically of 15 to 20 minutes duration. After

separation occurred the snakes showed no further interest in each

other. The female immediately became intolerant of courtship by
other males, whereas the male might soon mate with a second fe-

male, or even with several in succession if he had the opportunity

to do so.

Mating was found to occur also in autumn, especially on days of

suitable temperature following periods of cold weather. In both

fall and spring unconsummated courtship occurred frequently. Lack

of success often was due to: 1) insufficiently high temperature, or

2) stage of the season, too early in autumn or too late in spring.

Under these conditions females were usually unreceptive and males

were languid and intermittent in their courtship. Females that

were unreceptive vibrated their tails when approached by males,

and made vigorous attempts to escape. Some of those that mated

showed similar behavior at an initial encounter with a male, but

were less vigorous in their attempts to escape, and eventually be-

came pacified.

Rahn (1940:114) expressed the opinion that no "oestrus" period

occurs in the females of T. sirtalis or other snakes. He stated that

mating is not necessarily associated with ovulation or near-ovula-

tion, nor is the endocrine basis for a mating urge associated with

follicular growth. Rahn's study of the sequence of mating, ovula-
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tion and gestation by the technique of excising small sections of

the uterus from anesthetized females for microscopic examination

established the fact that in the common garter snake several weeks

normally elapse between insemination and ovulation. Rahn found

that large mature females, whose oviducts contained motile sperm,

often were seemingly not fecund, but had small and undeveloped

ovaries.

In the winter of 1960-1961 a dozen adult garter snakes of both

sexes were kept in an artificial hibernation pit in an outdoor en-

closure at the Reservation headquarters. The pit was 15 inches

deep and was 10 inches in diameter. A five-inch tile provided an

entrance way, but for most of the winter it was plugged with a

mass of excelsior. From time to time during the winter the plug

was removed and the condition of the snakes was checked with a

flashlight, or a thermometer in the pit was removed for a reading.

On March 10, 1961, a sunny day with maximum temperature 65° F.,

the snakes were removed from the pit. When first observed they

were partly submerged in water at the bottom of the pit and were

in semi-torpid condition, but after a few minutes of basking in the

sunshine they became fully active. Each of four males then began

vigorous courting of the first female he met. Within an hour that

temperatures remained favorable several matings were consummated

and the sexual behavior followed exactly that described by Blan-

chard and Blanchard (op. cit.). In the females that had recently

mated, the cloacae remained somewhat distended and partly filled

with a semi-solid gelatinous mass of semen which seemed to form

a copulatory plug comparable to that in some rodents. Sexually

aroused males could not be induced to court recently mated fe-

males, and seemed to have a definite preference for unmated in-

dividuals, but the sensory basis for such discrimination was not evi-

dent.

Sexual behavior was observed on only a few other occasions. In

two different years when females had been kept over winter in

outdoor enclosures, and had emerged in early spring, males not

enclosed with them were found within a few feet providing cir-

cumstantial evidence that the scent of the female may attract a

male from a distance, and that he need not necessarily follow her

trail to find her.

Gardner (1955:310) also made significant observations indicating

that females are located by airborne scent. On April 18, 1955, at

Seymour, Connecticut, he observed a "snake ball" of garter snakes

during its formation. At first there were four or five in the group,
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but others gathered from various directions until there were 15 or

20. One relatively large snake, presumably a female, was the

center of attraction, and when this individual shifted to a slightly

different location, the rest of the group was thrown into confusion.

Gardner later (1957:48) described a second "snake ball" at the

same locality. When most of the snakes dispersed a copulating pair

remained. Wright and Wright (1957:839) cite an instance of males

trailing a female by scent, duplicating her route and finding her on

a low branch of a tree. Wright and Wright cite instances of spring

breeding aggregations. Fox (1955:176) reported mating aggrega-

tions of T. s. tetrataenia in late October and early November.

A mixed group of adults was kept through the winter of 1963-

1964 in a laboratory building in which air temperature was usually

between freezing and 16° C. On several occasions in December
and January when a lighted desk lamp was set in the cage, snakes

were warmed to activity and desultory courtship was observed, but

it was not known whether copulation occurred.

The annual cycle of the male reproductive organs in Thamnophis

sirtalis and T. elegans has been described by Fox (1954); that of

T. radix has been described by Cieslak (1945). It is remarkable

that despite a short breeding period, the male of T. sirtalis has

active mature spermatozoa throughout most of the year. Sperm

are matured in the latter half of summer. Cloacal smears were

obtained from many of the male garter snakes checked in my field

study. Three adults were checked in June 1959. In one of these

no sperm could be found; the other two contained abundant dead

sperm. Most adults caught in other months had living sperm. One

of the smallest individuals having motile sperm was 389 millimeters

in snout-vent length, and weighed 21.5 grams on July 24, 1960,

when presumably he was a little less than one year old.

Cloacal smears also were taken from females and microscopically

examined for living sperm as evidence of recent mating. One in

April was positive, but several in summer were negative. In the

autumn months the following percentages were positive: 6.25 per

cent of 16 examined in September; 22.7 per cent of 22 examined in

October; 50 per cent of eight examined in November.

Number of Young in Brood

In a total of 132 females checked by palping their abdomens or kept until

they gave birth to litters, the total egg count was 2012, indicating an average

brood of 14.5 ± .031. Brood size ranged from four to 29, but 91 per cent

were within the range seven to 20 (Fig. 7). It is a common observation on

garter snakes and other viviparous snakes that some of the eggs ovulated re-
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main unfertilized, that embryos often develop abnormally and sometimes are

aborted, and that even those surviving until the time of normal parturition are

sometimes born dead. Therefore the average litter is probably smaller than

the numbers obtained from counting eggs.

Six of the females that had been checked for numbers of eggs were re-

captured one or more times in the course of their pregnancies. First captures

were from May 14 to June 22 and later captures were from June 10 to July

17, with an average interval of 27 days. In each of these individuals the egg

count obtained on the later date was smaller than the count obtained originally,

by from one to six eggs, with the total number being reduced by 24 per cent,

from 83 to 63. Although care was taken not to injure the snakes in handling

and palping them, there is some chance that even the gentle pressure of the

fingers on the eggs, and the slight momentary displacement of the eggs in-

volved may have been harmful and resulted in losses. The losses during

pregnancy were further tested by averaging the number of eggs found in fe-

males in each month of the period when the snakes are gravid. The numbers

obtained from females not previously palped were as follows: May 15.2, June

14.3, July 13.8. These figures suggest a loss of about 4.6 per cent per month

dining pregnancy. In eleven seemingly normal fitters born in captivity the

number of young averaged 13.5 and ranged from five to 22. Perhaps the

average clutch has between 15 and 16 eggs at the time of conception, and is

reduced to between 13 and 14 eggs during pregnancy. Some further reduc-

tion may occur at the time of birth. The much higher loss indicated by the

females palped and recaptured presumably must be attributed to the harmful

effects of palping.

In many other species of reptiles it has been observed that primiparae

produce relatively small complements of eggs or young, and that in succes-

sive seasons as the individual becomes older and gains in bulk, she produces

progressively larger broods. This trend is demonstrable in Thamnophis sirtalis.

The youngest females that produce young are approximately two years old at

the time of parturition, but at the time of conception are little more than 21

months old. Most of the females involved were measured at some time be-

tween conception and parturition and doubtless would have made some further

growth in length and bulk before the end of their pregnancies, which coincided

rather closely with their own birth dates. On the basis of available data on

growth as summarized in the following section, each individual female recorded

was somewhat arbitrarily assigned a "most probable age," and correlation with

size of brood was indicated, as shown in the following list.

27 two-year-olds (504 to 580 mm.) average 12.0 ± .142 ova

45 three-year-olds (585 to 660 mm.) average 13.0 ± .082 ova

39 four-year-olds (668 to 738 mm.) average 16.8 ± .134 ova

16 five-year-olds (740 to 786 mm.) average 16.5 ± 1.13 ova

6 six-year olds (795 to 815 mm.) average 16.3 ova

Four individuals that ranged from 844 to 950 mm in length and may have

been more than six years old, had, in order of increasing length 9, 12, 17 and

18 ova with an average of only 14—less than the numbers found in four-, five-,

or six-year olds. Blanchard and Blanchard (1942:232) mentioned a large old

female that produced six litters in successive years of captivity, but then

ceased to produce young seemingly having become sterile as a result of

senility. Blair (1960:96-97) found that in the rusty lizard (Sceloporus
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olivaceus) productivity increased greatly in females from the first to the sec-

ond year and the second to the third, but that it was somewhat reduced again

in the relatively small number of females that survived beyond the third year.

For garter snakes and for reptiles in general, a consideration important in

population ecology is whether females that survive beyond the average life-

expectancy continue to produce successively larger litters, or whether after a

few years litter size undergoes reduction—even to the vanishing point as post-

reproductive status is attained.

In some kinds of snakes a certain proportion of the adult females in any one

year do not produce eggs or young. A definite biennial cycle may be in-

volved, notably in northern viperids and crotalids, or rarely the cycle may be

even longer than two years. In the garter snakes and probably most other

common snakes of the United States the cycle is normally annual, and the non-

breeders are those that have failed to attain sexual maturity or have not been

inseminated, or are inhibited from producing eggs by undernourishment or

pathological conditions. Of 181 adult females palped for eggs in May, June

and July, 58 (32 per cent) were definitely not gravid. In southeastern Michi-

gan, Carpenter (1952:253) found 35 per cent of the females in a large sample

to be non-gravid. Axtell in New York found between five and 20 per cent of

the females to be non-breeders (in a series totalling 1414). He noted that

many of the non-breeders were only slightly above the minimum size of

pregnancy and hence probably had not yet attained sexual maturity (Wright

and Wright, 1957:838). Hebard (1951:177) found 33 per cent of adult fe-

males to be non-gravid in a series of 66 Thamnophis ordinoides from western

Washington. In my own study the incidence of non-breeders showed a

definite correlation with age. Using the same arbitrary age-size correlation

shown above for average size of broods, the following percentages were ob-

tained:

Of 62 two-year-olds, 42 per cent were gravid

Of 57 three-year-olds, 58 per cent were gravid

Of 40 four-year-olds, 93.5 per cent were gravid

Of 12 five-year-olds, 83 per cent were gravid

Of 6 six-year-olds, 100 per cent were gravid

Of 4 seven years old or more, 100 per cent were gravid

Many previous writers have made general statements concerning the sizes

of litters in Thamnophis sirtalis or have published specific figures of numbers

of young born or embryos found in gravid females. However, the literature pro-

vides only two substantial samples. Carpenter ( 1952: 253 ) recorded an aver-

age of 18 young born to 20 females of T. s. sirtalis from various localities in

Michigan. Zehr (1962:324) found 1225 embryos in 104 gravid females of

T. s. pallidula in New Hampshire—an average of 12.9.

Blanchard and Blanchard (1941:179, 181, 183, 185, 186; 1942:228) have

published records of fitters born in captivity to females collected in Michigan

and kept for genetical studies. The sample had approximately the same

geographic origin as Carpenter's, but the litters averaged larger, 23.2 (51 to 6)

in a sample of 31. The figures probably are not strictly comparable with those

of egg-counts or of litters born to females recently removed from natural con-

ditions. The captive females were copiously fed and many of them were suc-

cessfully kept for periods of years, producing successive annual litters and at-

taining a bulk and productivity greater than that of a typical individual in a

natural population.
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The records accumulated in the course of my study, supplemented by the

figures published by Zehr and Carpenter, provide a large sample of 256 gravid

females with a total of 3597 embryos, and these seemingly justify the con-

clusion that die litter size averages between 12.9 and 18 with some geo-

graphic variation.

Strangely enough, other published records do not bear out this conclusion,

but indicate a much higher reproductive potential. Several authors have pub-

lished figures purporting to represent the litter size of the garter snake, with-

out presenting specific records, for example: 13 to 80, Seiss (1890:105); 10

to 70, Funkhouser (1945:14); 14 to 78, Smith (1956:293). A number of

other authors have published specific records of litter size but, obviously of

litters which were mentioned only because they were considered unusual: 85

in Michigan (Martof, 1954:100), 80 in Ohio (Morse, 1904:140), 78 in

Illinois (Schenck, 1883:1008), 74 in Massachusetts (Wallace, 1938:203), 72

in Indiana (Reddick, 1896:261), 64 in Ohio (Mattlin, 1948:149), 53 in Illinois

(Cagle, 1942:193). Although there is no reason to question the authenticity

of any of these records, it is obvious that they are not typical of the species.

Eliminating these unusually large litters and certain published records that

seem to be based on guesses or on vaguely remembered observations, I have

accumulated from the literature records of 100 broods (or batches of de-

veloping embryos) from Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis which seem to be

authentic. Many of these records were summarized by Wright and Wright

(1957:840-841) who have reviewed the literature rather thoroughly, and those

8 16 24 32 40 48 56 64 72
NUMBER OF YOUNG PER LITTER

Fig. 7. Size of litter in Thamnophis sirtalis as indicated by eggs
palped or dissected from gravid females, or numbers of young born
in captivity. Upper histogram shows 100 records from published
literature for T. s. sirtalis; lower histogram shows field records from
the present study for T. s. parietalis at the Reservation and Harvey
County Park. The different trends are believed to result chiefly

from bias in the literature sample, arising from the fact that
authors tend to be selective in obtaining and publishing records of
the larger litters and geographic trends in size of litter are probably

of minor importance.
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in the following list that are marked with an asterisk have been accepted from

their summary without my having seen the original publications. Average for

the entire group was 26.

The records were as follows: 7, 11, 21, 42 (Axtell *), seven litters of from

10 to 21, averaging 15.5 (Barbour, 1950:105), 14 (Barton, 1952:190), 12

(Bishop and Alexander *), 27 (Boyer, 1941:334), 3, 20, 50, 61, 72 (Brecken-

ridge 1944:149), 37 (Breder and Breder, 1923:22), 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 30,

32 (Burt*), 27 (Clark, 1949:257), 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 22, 23, 27, 30,

33, 39, 75 (Conant, 1943:169; 1951:107 and 252 and in Wright and Wright),

31 (Conant and Downs, 1940:46), 30 (Cook *), 8, 11, 11, 16, 28, 31, 51, 27,

30 (Ditmars, 1936:152 and in Wright and Wright), 14, 28, 40 (Fowler*), 13

(Garman*), 35, 39 (Hay, 1891:110), 18 (List, 1950:71), 12, 24, 26, 27, 31,

34, 49 (Logier, 1929:83; 1930:20), 8, 21, 24, 24, 25, 35, 41, 42, 44, 45, 48

(McCauley, 1945:127), 21 (Meade, 1934:5), 33 (Milnes, 1946:11), 38 (Patch,

1919:60), 30 (Pope*), 42 (Putnam, 1869:34), 31 (Ramsey*), 27 (Smith,

1961:233), 25, 40 (Smith*), 36 (Triplehorn, 1955:248), 35 (Welter and
Carr, 1939:129), 20 (Williams, 1942:92), 57 (Wood, 1945:118), 17, 27, 39,

45 (Wright and Allen*), 19 (Wright and Simpson*), 8, 25 (Wright and
Bishop, 1915:184).

Obviously garter snakes occasionally produce litters much larger than any

found in my own study. Geographic differences may be involved, since all

the largest litters recorded, those having more than 50 young, have originated

from the Great Lakes Region and the northeastern states.

It is remarkable that the average for all these litters is nearly twice the

average found in my own field study, and that nearly one-third of all these

literature records exceeded in number the largest litter recorded by me. It

might be suspected that geographic variation accounts for the difference, but

this idea is not substantiated by an analysis of the records. Thirty-four records

for the northeastern states ( Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania

and Maryland) averaged 25.5, and 49 records for the Great Lakes region

(southern Ontario, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and western Minnesota)

averaged 27.3. Eight from the southern states—Florida, Georgia and Louisiana

—averaged only 24.4.

Carpenter's series from Michigan averaging 18 and Zehr's larger series

from New Hampshire averaging 12.9 do not bear out the idea that litters in

these regions average larger than elsewhere. It seems that in most instances

large litters are produced by females that are exceptionally large and, pre-

sumably, old. In a local population the productivity would depend in part

on the age structure. Food supply and other variable environmental factors

also would have important effects. Abnormally large litters probably could

be produced only under optimal environmental conditions.

For the western subspecies records of litters are relatively few. Twelve

litters of T. s. parietalis (Over*; Gadow *; Gloyd, 1928:131; Anderson, 1942:

214; Munro*; Hudson and Davis, 1941:1; Carpenter, 1958:113; Hudson,

1942:79; Gehlbach and Collette, 1959:143) averaged 30. Eighteen litters of

the West Coast subspecies concinnus, fitchi and infernalis (Ruthven, 1908;

Fisher, 1928:221; Ditmars,* Bogert,* Wright and Wright, 1957:848, Hart,*

Patch,* Rothman and Rothman, 1960:101; Tanner*) averaged 14.5 young

and two broods of annectens (Curtis, 1949:10; Werler, 1951:45) averaged only

nine young.

Since the garter snake is notorious for its high reproductive potential, authors

probably have been somewhat selective in tending to publish the higher counts

and to disregard the lower counts of embryos or young. Several records of
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the largest litters have been published because they exceeded in number any

previous records, or were thought to exceed them. Because of the species'

abundance persons wishing to obtain litters of young are often able to secure

fecund females in ample quantities, and would tend to retain the largest and

most obviously gravid individuals, but perhaps would discard those that were

smaller with less evident signs of pregnancy. In the resulting litters the

average number of young would be considerably higher than in the average

litter born under natural conditions.

FEMALES

MALES
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SNOUT VENT LENGTH IN MILLIMETERS
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Fig. 8. Size distribution in an autumn sample (September 1 through Novem-
ber 30) of garter snakes from the Reservation, 1949 through 1963. Recently
born snakes and one-year-olds are poorly represented because they are not
retained by the traps. Third-year snakes comprise the most numerous group
and are larger in females (average about 550 millimeters) than in males
(average about 450 millimeters). Successively older age groups form indis-

tinct peaks further to the right on each histogram.

Timing of Breeding Cycle

Records indicate that throughout the range mating normally occurs soon

before hibernation (October and early November) or soon after emergence

(chiefly April, but sometimes in March or early May). Blanchard and
Blanchard (1942:176) found that in southern Michigan development (final

maturation of ova, ovulation, and gestation) for the population as a whole

required as much as 116 days in the cool summer of 1935 and as little as 87

days in the unusually hot summer of 1934. For the years of their study an

increase of one degree in average temperature hastened the time of birth by
about four and a half days. As in my own field study, late July or early-

August were found to be the usual time for birth. Conant (1951:107)
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recorded births as early as July 3 in Ohio, and Meade recorded a litter born
on June 24 in southern Louisiana. At the other extreme Rahn (1940:112)
found that in the cool, damp habitat of Penikese Island off the coast of

Massachusetts garter snakes were still dispersing from their winter quarters at

the end of May and did not ovulate until June, or until early July in one in-

stance. Milnes (1946:4) recorded a litter born at Oxford, Ontario, on October

9, 1933. Two published records deviate notably from the normal timing of

the breeding cycle: Barton (1952:198) recorded a female of record size from
Florida (received from Ross Allen's Reptile Institute) which produced a litter

on May 31, 1952, and Triplehorn (1955:248) reported a female from Broward
County, southern Florida, which produced a litter on January 11, 1952. Seem-
ingly in the semitropical climate of southern Florida the breeding cycle that

prevails throughout temperate North America may be much altered because a

well-defined winter season of dormancy is lacking.

GROWTH
The garter snakes in any population consist of a number of discrete age

groups, since the females give birth to their young within a relatively brief

period in late summer. The newborn young are remarkably small as com-
pared with their mothers. In 151 newborn garter snakes of litters born in

captivity, snout-vent length averaged 167.9 ± .865 millimeters (191 to 134)

and weight, 1.88 ± .029 grams (2.5 to .7).

For a newborn garter snake the chances of survival are poor, and juvenal

garter snakes, even those beyond half-grown size, passed readily through the

quarter-inch mesh of the wire used in construction of my snake traps. There-

fore records of juveniles were relatively few, and their rare recaptures were

inadequate to show their usual growth rate. An exceptional record pertains to

a female caught and marked on August 5, 1959, when she had a snout-vent

length of 170 millimeters and a weight of 2.7 grams—still within the size

range of the newborn, and almost certainly less than two weeks old. She was

recaptured on June 20, 1961, and in the 22/2-month interval (of which ap-

proximately ten months, during two winters must have been spent in hiberna-

tion) had grown to adult size (608 millimeters, 161 grams) and was gravid,

with 17 eggs. In the light of other evidence, it seems that this female was

fairly typical in her growth.

Juveniles with snout-vent lengths of less than 200 millimeters are found

chiefly during a period of a few weeks following parturition, in late summer
and early autumn. Juveniles within the size range 200 to 300 millimeters are

found mostly in autumn and spring, but not in summer when, presumably, they

have passed beyond this stage of growth. The average size of juveniles at any

one time provides an indication of their growth.

A serious obstacle to the calculation of growth by this method is that some

grow so rapidly and some so slowly as not to be readily identified with their

age group. August 1 is probably near the mean birth date, but some young

are born in the last week of July and others in the second week of August or

even the third. The known range in length of the newborn, 191 to 134

millimeters, is therefore much increased by the time the latest young are

born, and is further increased by the time of hibernation. Even in one year

there is some difference between individuals in time of retirement into hiber-

nation, and the average date may vary as much as two weeks from one year
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Fig. 9. Individual growth rates (gain in millimeters per day in snout-vent

length) of garter snakes at Harvey County Park that were marked and re-

captured. Growth rate is shown to be highly variable with marked differences

between individuals but on the average females grow faster than males. In

all instances snakes recaptured after an intervening winter were assumed to

have made no growth during the months November through March, and in

calculating the growth rate this period of probable dormacy was excluded.
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Fig. 10. Growth rates in garter snakes at The University of Kansas Natural

History Reservation and Rockefeller Experimental Tract, shown as in Fig. 9.

The trend of growth in this group of snakes is less rapid than in the group
from Harvey County Park, probably because of a less abundant food supply.

to another. Therefore it is not surprising that the first-year snakes emerging

from hibernation in spring cover a fairly wide size range.

In the University of Kansas Natural History Museum are 22 juvenal garter

snakes from northeastern Kansas collected in late March or April (average

date April 9) of nine different years. Snout-vent lengths of these young, all

thought to be first-year individuals, were recorded as follows: 370, 340, 325,

4—3965
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312, 310, 310, 300, 300, 275, 275, 265, 265, 260, 260, 245, 242, 240, 235, 235,

235,' 228.' The entire group averaged 276 millimeters, hence had gained on the

average, approximately 108 millimeters over the usual length at birth. At the

time of preservation most of these young must have been a little more than

eight months old, but from about mid-November until late March they must

have been hibernating, and had had

an estimated 84 days of active life, on

the average. Their length increments

represent an average gain of 1.3 milli-

meters per day of active life, but for

different individuals the figure varies

from as little as .7 millimeter per day

to as much as 2.7 per day.

For 33 young caught on the Reser-

vation in different years in September,

October, November, April and May,

the average length gain per day was

calculated to be 1.10 ± .062 milli-

meters—on the assumption that they

were born on August 1, and that those

caught in spring had hibernated from

November 1 through March 31. The

average growth for ten males was 1.03

millimeters per day whereas that for

23 females was 1.14. More rapid

growth is to be expected in the females

since they attain a larger adult size.

On June 7, 1950, a juvenal male

having a snout-vent length of 260

millimeters was recorded and this was

one of the most retarded young cap-

tured. Assuming average size at birth,

he had grown .57 millimeters per day

in an estimated 160 days of growth.

Other first-year young caught in June

were all more than 300 millimeters in

length, and some of them could not be

readily distinguished from second-year

individuals. The combined samples

from the Reservation and from Harvey

County contained 48 snakes caught in

June that were judged to be first-year

young, and for the entire group the

average snout-vent length was 372

millimeters, indicating an average in-

crement of 1.2 millimeters per day of

active life. For the 25 males length

averaged 365 millimeters and for 23

females it averaged 380, indicating

daily length increments of 1.16 and

200 300
SNOUT VENT LENGTH

IN MILLIMETERS

Fig. 11. Probable growth rates in

young garter snakes captured on the

Reservation and Rockefeller Tract; for

each the rate was calculated on the

assumption that the snake was of av-

erage size (about 168 millimeters

snout-vent) at birth, was born on
August 1, and hibernated from No-

vember 1 through March 31.
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1.25 millimeters, respectively. Probably growth slows in the period of weeks

preceding hibernation and the period immediately after emergence, as would

be expected from the reduced rate of metabolism in cool weather of autumn
and spring. At any rate the most rapid growth measured in recaptured

individuals was recorded in summer. Up to early summer the first-year males

and females seem to differ only slightly in size, but the samples have too few

snakes to show accurately the difference in size between the sexes up to this age.

In older immature snakes, age-groups are somewhat obscured by overlapping

in size. However, the course of growth can best be traced by examining the

size distribution of samples from different times of year. Fig. 8 shows the size

distribution of garter snakes caught on the Reservation in autumn—the months

of September, October and November combined. This sample is far larger

than those obtained in any comparable periods. It shows that in autumn

adult males are most abundant in the length range 430 to 480 millimeters. It

seems certain that these represent the same group of males which measured

365 millimeters in mid-June. In approximately 138 days of additional growth

they had added on the average about 85 millimeters, an increment of .62

millimeters per day. Males become sexully mature at a snout-vent length near

400 millimeters, and seemingly sexual maturity slows their subsequent growth.

The length range of 430 to 480 millimeters, which contains the greatest

number of males in autumn, contains relatively few females. Instead, the

adult females are most concentrated in the length range 520 to 580 millimeters

snout-vent length, and evidently these are 15-months-old individuals, of the

same group that averaged 380 millimeters in mid-June. In the 138-day in-

terval they have gained approximately 165 millimeters, an increment of about

1.2 millimeters per day. Throughout the summer and early autumn these fe-

males have thus gained at approximately double the rate of their male

counterparts, and have maintained the same rapid growth rates characteristic

of both sexes during their early months of active life.

Growth after attainment of subadult size (approximately 400 millimeters

snout-vent length in males and 500 in females) is well shown by numerous

individuals marked and later recaptured after substantial intervals. The most

noteworthy fact concerning growth in T. s. parietalis is the great difference

between individuals (Figs. 9, 10 and 11). Genetic differences are probably

involved, but varying availability of food from time to time and place to place

is probably the one most important factor determining the amount and rate of

growth. At the Reservation the lowest growth rates were recorded in the

Table 4.

—

Sizes and Calculated Rates of Growth of Juvenal Garter
Snakes on the Reservation

Number
of young in

sample

Average
size of

young

Calculated
growth rate per
day since birth

August
September
October
April-May

14
15
18
20
48

209(297-158)
216(330-148)
263(344-171)
296(350-215)
372(426-298)

2.00
.96

1.27
1.16

June 1.20
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drought years of 1952, 1953 and 1963, whereas much better growth was made
by most individuals recaptured in 1959 through 1962, when precipitation was

adequate to promote successful breeding of the common species of amphibians,

and to make earthworms frequently available on the surface of the soil.

The summer of 1963 was the second driest on record in the region of my
study. Young garter snakes were born mostly in the last week of July and the

first week of August. Several females in confinement produced litters from

July 26 to August 2, and after the latter date no gravid females were found.

Young were found subsequently as follows: on September 15—183, 175, 170

and 164 millimeters (snout-vent); September 25—148 millimeters; September

26—188, 170 and 185 millimeters (the latter a recapture, the same individual

that measured 183 millimeters on September 15); October 2—209, 206 and

171 millimeters; October 7—301 millimeters; October 15—213 millimeters;

October 26—196 millimeters. Of these 13 young only the one caught on

October 7 had made substantial growth. The others, even up to a probable

age of three months, were still within, or near, the size-range of the newborn.

Larger garter snakes also made minimal growth in 1963. Table 5 shows

changes in lengths and weights of all those caught at least twice in 1963 with

substantial intervals intervening, or caught at the end of the 1962 growing

season and again in 1963. Dates are all in 1963 except where otherwise indi-

cated. Three of the snakes were recorded as slightly shorter on the later date

of capture than on the earlier date. Actual shrinkage probably did not occur

but in each instance the apparent loss was less than two per cent—within the

expected range of error in measuring.

In the summer of 1959 rainfall was above normal. Only four young of the

year were caught, but all had made growth better than average, as follows:

Table 5.

—

Slight Growth or Lack of Growth in 1963 in Individual
Garter Snakes Marked and Recaptured

Original Record Recapture Record

Sex
Date

Snout-
vent
length

in milli-

meters

Weight
in

grams
Date

Snout-
vent
length
in milli-

meters

Weight
in

grams

c?

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

October 10* . . .

May 27
June 26
May 30
May 8
June 5
June 5
May 8
September 18*

June 25

528
540
576
545
572
592
628
624
736
735

38
60
92**
65**

70
38
100
90
119
164

July 21
September 15. .

August 3
October 23
October 19 ... .

September 10. .

September 15. .

July 19
July 23
October 19. . . .

542
548
577
560
630
612
625
616
730
735

40
55
56
52
79
70
90
103

132

1962
• gravid
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Table 6.

—

Growth in Individual Garter Snakes Marked and Recaptured
in 1959

Original Record Recapture Record

Sex
Date

Snout-
vent
length
in milli-

meters

Weight
in

grams
Date

Snout-
vent
length
in milli-

meters

Weight
in

grams

d1

d"

d"

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

May 11

June 22
June 26
May 11

May 7

May 14
May 7
July 5
July 8
July 2
July 25
May 4
June 20
July 18
July 23
May 11

April 3

460
423
433
438
495
370
495
508
550
535
537
676
664
623
617
722
748

35
20
23
25
40
18
40
30
61
60
43
92
92
72
83
152
148

June 6
October 15 ... .

September 19. .

August 4
July 11

September 11..
June 22
August 6
October 12 ... .

August 26
August 18
July 6
August 25
November 11..
November 2 . . .

August 26
October 21 ... .

487
487
500
626
610
646
573
580
630
595
620
730
743
670
680
750
837

40
30
41

80
65
71

55
65
90
55
60
140
100
98
100
120
203

August 5—190 millimeters; September 24—256 millimeters; October 10—257

and 300 millimeters. Larger garter snakes also made substantial growth;

records of all those recaptured after considerable intervals are shown in

Table 6.

Even more rapid gains, sometimes exceeding three millimeters per day,

were made by some of the garter snakes at Harvey County Park. Records of

seven individuals, all females, selected on the basis of their rapid growth rates,

are shown in Table 7.

When the data on snakes recaptured at Harvey County Park are arranged

according to sex and size group the snakes are seen to have grown at approxi-

mately twice the rate of those at the Reservation. Obviously food was more

abundantly available at Harvey County Park, an area of low-lying prairie in

sand dunes along the Little Arkansas River. Poorly drained areas among the

dunes, which were often flooded with shallow water, provided breeding places

for many species of frogs and toads. These amphibians and their tadpoles

provided an abundant and varied food supply. Many times in the summer

dispersing swarms of newly metamorphosed frogs or toads spread into all

habitats. Usually amphibians of various sizes were abundantly available as

food. However, at the Reservation the water supply was limited to two small

ponds, and two intermittent streams.

Growth in large adult garter snakes was found to be especially erratic and

unpredictable. The oldest individuals of a population are probably in most
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Table 7.

—

Growth in Female Garter Snakes at Harvey County Park

Original Record Recapture Record

Date

Snout-
vent
length

in milli-

meters

Weight
in

grams
Date

Snout-
vent
length
in milli-

meters

Weight
in

grams

July 5, 1960
June 25, 1960 ....

June 15, 1959

April 26, 1960... .

May 28, 1959

June 12, 1959
June 12, 1959

398
428
441

464
480

537
578

21
28
35

30
50

46
73

August 27, 1960
October 21, 1960
August 20, 1959
April 19, 1960
May 3, 1960
August 2, 1960
October 17, 1960
July 2, 1959
September 27, 1959..

July 23, 1959
July 16, 1959

581
687
676
703
725
795
771
574
672
670
650

65
150
96
172
170*
150
185
73
110
118
130

* gravid

Table 8.

—

Growth in Female Garter Snakes That Attained Unusually
Large Size

Original Record Recapture Record

Date

Snout-vent

length

in

millimeters

CO

a
a—
to

-3

'53

.£
<v
faD

a

2 s

Date

Snout-vent

length

in

millimeters

CO

a

bO

.9

_bD
"5

_3

cu
bC

CD

.2-3

? a

Nov. 14, 1956. . .

Nov. 11, 1955. . .

Oct. 16, 1958. . .

.

Sept. 2, 1958.. . .

April 13, 1959.. .

July 25, 1958 . . .

450

378

723

856

748

890

29

16

170

255

148

213

15

15

51

73

56

?

Sept. 28, 1959...

Oct. 8, 1960. . . .

July 30, 1963 .. .

Oct. 10, 1959. . .

Oct. 21, 1959. . .

June 20, 1960. . .

June 3, 1959

May 3, 1960. . . .

883

900

930

902

837

950

935

940

215

410

290

227

203

200

285

50

75

108

86

63

71

?

?
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instances near maximum size, and the growth recorded in large adults bears

on the problem of longevity. The eleven largest garter snakes captured at the

Reservation were all females in the size range 880 to 950 millimeters, and six

of them had been captured and marked before they had reached their maxi-

mum recorded size. Records of these individuals are presented in Table 8.

The trend of these records indicates that the largest garter snakes at the

Reservation, those more than 900 millimeters in snout-vent length, may be as

much as nine years old or as little as five years old, but usually are of an inter-

mediate age.

In summary, it may be said that growth in these garter snakes is

rapid as compared with growth in most other snakes, but that it is

erratic and unpredictable, some individuals gaining more than three

millimeters per day in snout-vent length while others remain static.

A gain of 1.2 millimeters per day is fairly typical before the rate

slows with approaching maturity. In one-year-old males the snout-

vent length is usually between 350 and 400 millimeters and subse-

quently the growth rate slows abruptly. In second-year females

the rapid growth rate of the early months is maintained or even

increased, although many are already gravid at an age of 21 months.

Table 9 based on records of recapture of marked individuals com-

pares the rate of growth (millimeters per month) in snakes of sev-

eral series, bringing out differences that are caused by sex, size and

locality. The largest snakes, females more than 900 millimeters in

snout-vent length, grow much more slowly than small or medium-
sized individuals, and their rate of growth is even more variable.

Table 9.

—

Growth Rates, in Millimeters per Month, of Garter Snakes
in Various Size Groups, at the Reservation and at Harvey County
Park

Snout-vent Length of Snakes in Sample

Sex and Locality 400 to

449
milli-

meters

450 to

499
milli-

meters

500 to

599
milli-

meters

600 to

699
milli-

meters

700 to

799
milli-

meters

800 to

899
milli-

meters

Males (Reservation) 16.6(10)

50.0(31)

7.2(8)

30.0(16)

6.6(19)

13.3(15)

23.4(25)

43.5(10)

5.1(7)

7.5(6)

10.8(34)

24.6(7)

Males (Harvey Co.). .

Females (Reservation) 9.1(13)

6.7(4)

6.3(4)

Females (Harvey Co.)
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MOVEMENTS
Carpenter (1952:247) obtained records of 127 movements of the common

garter snake at his Cherry Hill study area in southeastern Michigan over a

three-year period. The maximum movement recorded was 984 feet and most

were less than 600 feet. In general, the snakes tended to stay each in its own
small area, which Carpenter termed an "activity range," contrasting this with

a "home range" which, according to the same author's definition, must have a

home base—a regularly used nest or shelter. No such feature is present in

the range of a garter snake. Carpenter noted in those snakes recaptured re-

peatedly that the pattern of movements tended to have one axis much more

elongate than the other. He concluded that the average range is approxi-

mately 2.07 acres—600 feet long and 150 feet wide. My own records lead to

rather different conclusions which no doubt result from differences in the local

populations of snakes, differences arising from field techniques, and differences

in interpretation. I suspect the latter two are of greatest importance.

Some of the garter snakes marked and recaptured at the Reservation were

at hilltop rock outcrops where it was thought they had come to hibernate,

perhaps having travelled beyond their usual spheres of activity. Eliminating

these records of the snakes caught at hilltop outcrops, there are available 342

separate records of movements for the snakes on this study area and at Harvey

County (Fig. 12).

For a snake recaptured many times at random points, the area encom-

passed would be sufficiently representative of the home range but would always

be somewhat smaller. In actual practice most individuals were caught only

once or a few times, and the movements recorded gave little indication of the

shape, extent or size of the individual's range. However, in the aggregate the

movements measured do reflect the size of the home range. The longest

movements probably represent shifts in range, but these are not readily dis-

tinguished from movements within a range. On the average random move-

20

10

MALES

laEo.

FEMALES

1000 2000
DISTANCES BETWEEN CAPTURES: FEET

3000

Fig. 12. Movements within or between home ranges in garter snakes at the

Reservation and Harvey County Park. Trends are similar in the sexes. Rela-

tively few movements exceed 1250 feet (the approximate diameter of a home
range ) ; the longer movements represent shifts in home range.
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ments within a home range should be equal to half the range's diameter; some
would connect points on opposite edges while others would connect points

near together in the central portion. Table 10 shows certain trends revealed

by grouping the records of movements according to sex of the snakes involved,

according to length of time elapsed between captures and according to locality.

Length of movement increases with elapsed time, showing that home ranges

are not occupied indefinitely, but either they are gradually altered, or the

snakes from time to time shift to new areas abandoning those formerly occupied.

The change in time is much more marked in the female garter snakes than in

the males, indicating that in the former the home range is altered more rapidly.

The females have the smaller ranges. In general, the trends shown by the

movements from the Reservation are borne out by the somewhat smaller

sample from Harvey County Park.

In Table 10 approximately 20 per cent of each sample, including both

the longest and shortest movements were discarded in order to eliminate those

that were unrepresentative of home ranges because they resulted from shift of

range, and likewise to eliminate movements that were too short to be repre-

sentative. Some of the snakes were recaptured before they had oppor-

tunity to make extensive movements, and certain sites were so favorable that

they might yield repeated captures of the same individual, with little or no

movement demonstrated, even though the individual had travelled extensively

between captures.

Support for the procedure of eliminating the highest and lowest ten per

cents of movements recorded is found in the graph of Fig. 13 showing the

average movement for 102 females, and the shifting of the average as the

extremes at each end of the series are progressively eliminated until only the

median remains. The average movement of 554 feet indicates a home range

diameter of 1108 feet. Obviously ranges of different individuals are not all

Table 10.

—

Average Distances in Feet Between Capture Points of Male
and Female Garter Snakes from Reservation and from Harvey
County Park, Grouped According to Elapsed Time, Showing Tendency
for Males to Move Farther than Females and for Distances to In-

crease over Longer Periods

Time Sex Reservation Harvey County Combined sample

Up to one
month

9

675(for 31 of 38)

542(for 60 of 76)

719(for 28 of 36)

605(for 26 of 32)

696(for 59 of 75)

562(for 86 of 108)

Two to five

months
a"

9

965(for 13 of 15)

814(for 19 of 23)

930(for 13 of 15)

1047(for 8 of 10)

920(for 24 of 30)

884(for 27 of 33)

Six to 12
months

d1

9

753(for 9 of 11)

1091(for25of31)

775(for 11 of 13)

1064(for 9 of 11)

765(for 20 of 24)

1075(for32of40)

More than 12
months

d1

9

781(for 8 of 10)

1110(for 15 of 19)

1480(one) 859(for 9 of 11)

1110(for 15 of 19)
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UJ
o
<
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>
< 100 80 60 40 20

PERCENTAGE OF SAMPLE USED

Fig. 13. Diagram showing average movement in 102 female gar-

ter snakes from the Reservation (lower line) and 39 males from
Harvey County (upper line) and changes in the average as each
series is reduced by eliminating the longest and shortest move-
ments in successive pairs until only the medians remain. The
series of movements of females included several that were excep-

tionally long, representing shifts of range. The series of move-
ments of males was more uniform and was less affected by removal

of the extremes.

precisely the same size, and though perhaps tending toward circular shape,

all deviate in some degree with elliptical or irregular shapes. Therefore, it is

to be expected that some movements within home ranges would exceed 1108

feet. The ten longest movements recorded in the series were: 3800, 3560,

3340, 3080, 2720, 2400, 2360, 1920, 1920, 1800. The remaining 92 move-

ments were all less than 1500 feet, hence within the probable limits of a

home range.

Assuming that the average figures obtained of home range radius are correct

—562 feet for females and 696 for males—and assuming that home ranges

tend to be circular, approximate size of the average range may be obtained

from the formula w r2 , for the area of a circle. A home range of 35.0 acres

for males is indicated, and one of 22.7 acres for females.

In other kinds of snakes also the males have been found to travel more

extensively than the females and to have larger home ranges (Fitch, 1958:119;

1960:149; 1963a:391; 1963b:651). Breeding activity probably is not involved

because in Thamnophis sirtalis mating takes place mainly in a period of a few

days after emergence from hibernation, or in autumn shortly before retirement

into dormancy, whereas the records that form the basis of my calculations of

home ranges are based primarily on summer movements.

In assessing the fact that the home range calculated in Carpenter's study

was less than one-tenth of that found in my own study, the sizes of the areas

involved must be considered. Carpenter's study area was a rectangle of 48

acres, approximately 1670 x 1250 feet. Nearly one-third of its central por-

tion was rectangular marsh that was little used by the snakes, except along

its border where the activity of the snakes and probably that of the collector

was relatively concentrated. The maximum possible distance between points
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in this area was approximately 2100 feet between opposite corners. Possibly

many of the snakes had ranges extending beyond the limits of the study area,

although Carpenter did check some of the peripheral areas, and concluded

that there was little interchange.

In the part of my own field study carried on at the Reservation a line of

200 live-traps a mile and a half in length and a mile in width at the maximum,

was maintained on a study area totalling 750 acres. Ideally traps should have

been uniformly spaced in a grid but practical considerations overruled such a

procedure, because it was imperative to install the traps where they would be

shaded, and where habitat conditions were favorable for the snakes. Actually

some degree of randomness was achieved, as the traps were well scattered,

and in fact, were set for snakes other than Thamnophis, primarily for copper-

heads from 1949 through 1958 and in the same general area for racers from

1959 through 1962. With the shift in emphasis, from copperheads to racers,

no great change in the trap lines or the procedure was involved, but many of

the sets were shifted from woodland edge or dense thickets to more open situ-

ations in the same general areas. The Harvey County study area was smaller

—approximately 4,000 x 2,000 feet.

At the Reservation those snakes caught at rock ledge locations in late Sep-

tember, October or November were thought to be preparing to hibernate. A
few of them were caught on either earlier or later occasions in what were pre-

sumed to be their summer ranges. Throughout October some garter snakes

were caught in the same situations frequented during the summer, and it is

uncertain whether all repair to hilltop outcrops to hibernate. Certainly some

do so, but others may utilize deep burrows in the meadow habitat where they

spend the summer. The 24 females that had made trips between hilltop out-

crops and meadows had moved, on the average, 1,745 feet, whereas the cor-

responding figure for 13 males was 1,138 feet.

Eight males and seven females were each caught twice along hilltop rock

outcrops where they were preparing to hibernate in autumn or had emerged

from dormancy in spring. One adult female was captured at the same crevice

on September 24, 1959, and November 3, 1960. Also, she was captured three

times in the summer of 1960 and once in the summer of 1961 in the small

valley of the Reservation's headquarters area, and seemingly she had moved

some 800 feet up a wooded slope from the nearest part of her home range to

reach the hibernaculum. Another female caught at an outcrop on September

28, 1952, was recaptured at part of the outcrop 570 feet from the first location

on September 20, 1954. A third female was captured at points 1,320 feet

apart, along the ledge on October 27, 1959, and November 3, 1960. A male

was caught at rock ledge locations 2,200 feet apart on November 2, 1959, and

November 12, 1960. The remaining movements along the rock outcrops were

seven for males and five for females. All were for short periods, and averaged

247 feet, indicating some wandering in search of suitable hibernacula even

after the snakes had reached the sheltering outcrops.

The records are too few to show the main trend of population movement

in connection with dormancy, but do indicate that many, if not all individuals,

migrate from their summer ranges in meadow habitat to hilltop outcrops

—

sometimes only after freezing weather has begun—and that some return to the

same hibernacula in successive years whereas others find hibernacula remote

from those previously used by them.
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DEFENSE AND ESCAPE

In its color pattern Thamnophis sirtalis is typical of a large group

of colubrid snakes that are active and live in situations having dense

ground vegetation. The sharply contrasting colors on the dorsal

surface exemplify the "ruptive" type of pattern, breaking up the

outlines of the body and hence rendering the animal more difficult

to see under some conditions. The longitudinally continuous areas

on the dorsal surface serve especially to conceal motion. Ordi-

narily when a garter snake is seen, part of it is hidden from view

by screening vegetation; motion can be readily detected only if the

head is in view. Otherwise, as the snake moves forward the section

of the body that is exposed seems to shrink and vanish as the ob-

server watches, unaware that it is in motion. In tall grass, or ri-

parian thickets with bramble and nettle these garter snakes are

exceedingly elusive.

In day-to-day checking of lines of live-traps on the Reservation

I walked scores of miles without seeing a garter snake other than

those that were trapped. Those that were seen amid dense vege-

tation on warm days when they were fully active usually escaped.

Often such a snake was barely glimpsed as its initial movement or

the slight rustling sound produced drew attention to it. Darting

through the dense vegetation with rapid and erratic movements and

sudden pauses, the snake usually was beyond danger of capture

within a few seconds.

In all subspecies of Thamnophis sirtalis occurring to the west of

the range of T. s. parietalis, the dorsal stripe is especially bright

and its edges are so sharply defined that it creates the impression

of being painted on the snake. In parietalis the stripe is not so

bright; it may have a faint suffusion of dusky pigment and the edges

are a little less sharply defined. In T. s. sirtalis the dorsal stripe is

duller, with its edges blending into the adjacent darker areas. T. s.

pallidula in the extreme northeastern part of the species' range lacks

most of the adaptive pattern characteristic of the species throughout

the remainder of its range. The dorsal stripe is dull and faint, or

absent, and the dorsolateral area is pale, marked with dark spots.

Since the range of pallidula is entirely within recently glaciated

areas, it seems logical to regard its racial characters as recently

evolved, and adapted to the special conditions.

Lacking field experience with pallidula, the writer is nevertheless

impelled to speculate on the adaptive significance of its color pat-

tern on the basis of experience with somewhat similarly patterned
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garter snakes of the western United States. In the northern glaci-

ated region inhabited by pallidula, summers are relatively cool and

snakes must spend a greater part of their time basking in the open

in order to maintain body temperatures near their preferred levels;

the soil is mostly rocky and ground vegetation is relatively scanty.

Against a background of granite boulders, or gravel and sand, the

striped pattern would be less advantageous than in dense vegeta-

tion, and a pale variegated pattern with spots such as has been

developed by pallidula, would be more concealing.

Although the garter snake is fast moving and usually is quick to

escape at any alarm, it does not always attempt to flee. Instead it

may show aggressive behavior with threat displays. The display

consists of an extreme lateral flattening of the body and head as

the snake coils in readiness to strike, and it may strike if the annoy-

ing object comes too near. In the process of flattening, the skin is

stretched and the red areas that are mainly confined to loose skin

between the scales and are partly concealed at other times, are

prominently displayed. The strike is mostly a bluff which in most

instances, probably serves to intimidate the enemy rather than to

cause any actual injury. I have often teased garter snakes that

were engaged in this type of aggressive behavior, and usually the

stroke fell just short of a hand presented to the snake at a distance

of a few inches, or at the end of a strike the snake's head might

touch the hand, but without actually grasping it. The mouth may
be opened so widely that if the stroke finds its mark contact with

the teeth is unavoidable. Nevertheless there is usually no actual

biting and the recoil is almost instantaneous.

Factors that influence the response of the garter snake to threat

of danger include type of cover available, type of enemy involved,

size and sex of the snake, and temperature. Large garter snakes,

especially females, are much more inclined to behave aggressively

than are juveniles, and of course this attempt at bluff against a

typical garter snake predator, for example a rail or a small heron,

would have a much better chance of success. At relatively low
temperatures, when the snake is least able to make a speedy escape,

it is most inclined to use threatening behavior as an alternative.

Captive garter snakes which had become more or less accustomed
to handling, and normally evinced no defensive or aggressive be-

havior, could be caused to flatten, coil, and attempt to strike by
cooling them to within a few degrees of freezing.

The defensive display would be least striking in T. s. pallidula,

in which the flattening of the body and spreading of the skin would
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result in little change in the appearance except that the surface area

in sight would be increased. In T. s. sirtalis the partially concealed

markings between the scales are pale, yellowish, greenish or bluish,

and provide a far less striking display than the red markings of

parietalis, at least for those natural enemies that have color percep-

tion. Most reptilian and mammalian enemies probably have lim-

ited powers to discriminate between colors and do not see red.

The displays may be most effective against birds, which have color

vision better developed. In T. s. tetrataenia of the San Francisco

peninsula, having the red markings greatly enlarged and fused into

continuous areas, the display is most impressive, and in fact the

appearance is striking even when the snake is not engaged in a

threat display. Whether the peculiarly striking pattern of tetra-

taenia has any special adaptive value or is merely the chance

product of a formerly insular habitat has not been demonstrated.

However, potential avian enemies are certainly more concentrated

there than over the garter snake's range as a whole. The relatively

small range of T. s. tetrataenia on the San Francisco peninsula has

ocean on three sides, and sea birds, especially gulls, may be seen

frequently in almost any part of it. At times these sea birds may
resort to freshwater ponds or streams, and could then become a

potential threat to garter snakes.

Garter snakes are noted for the nauseous secretion of their anal

musk glands. These paired glands are elongate and sausage-shaped

and are situated in the base of the tail. The secretion is a tan-col-

ored thick creamy liquid. It is exuded chiefly after the snake has

been caught and is struggling to escape. As exudation occurs, the

snake presses its vent against the annoying object (or against its

own body) and then, with writhing movements, spreads the secre-

tion as widely as possible in a thin film over its own body and that

of its captor.

Observations on the effectiveness of the musk glands in deterring

attack or ingestion by a natural enemy have rarely been made. On
the one hand there is a large body of evidence indicating that many
kinds of predators do indeed eat garter snakes despite the musk,

but on the other hand most human observers agree that the odor

of the musk is highly offensive. Effectiveness of the musk probably

depends on the kind of predator and the degree of hunger moti-

vating it, but there can hardly be serious question that the musk
does have some deterrent value.

On one occasion when a short-tailed shrew (Blarina brevicauda)

and a garter snake were caught together in a trap, the shrew
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attacked the garter snake at the tail end and ate its way toward

the body up to the vent. Along with the remainder of the tail this

shrew had eaten the musk glands. However, these glands had

doubtless been emptied previously by the snake as it exuded musk

in its struggles. On several occasions when predators including

raccoons, opossums, and probably skunks, had broken open traps

and killed the trapped garter snakes, parts of the snakes, including

tail bases with musk glands, had not been eaten but it was uncer-

tain whether these had been discarded because of the musk.

Some of the garter snakes that were handled bit viciously. These

were mostly large females. In biting, the snake would deeply

embed the long recurved teeth at the rear of the maxillary bone,

piercing the skin of a restraining hand in a way that caused pro-

fuse bleeding. There is probably some geographic variation in

disposition and aggressiveness. My field experience with the more

western subspecies, especially fitchi, have indicated that these

snakes are much less inclined to bite than are members of the sub-

species parictalis.

A garter snake that has been grasped roughly usually responds

by almost instantly voiding the contents of the cloaca, writhing to

smear itself and its captor with fecal material and musk. At the

same time it twists and thrashes in an attempt to escape. If it is

grasped by the tail, it twirls the body rapidly, and within a few

seconds may twist the tail off. In garter snakes the tail is remark-

ably fragile, just as it is in most lizards, and fragility serves the

same purpose. When a break occurs, the broken end wriggles

about in lively fashion, which might momentarily distract the atten-

tion of a predator from the snake itself.

Of 940 snakes examined at the Reservation, 17.9 per cent had

incomplete tails, but the percentage was notably different in the

sexes: 20.4 per cent in 524 females and only 14.6 per cent in 416

males. In the average male having an incomplete tail, approxi-

mately 43.8 per cent of the tail was missing, whereas in the average

female the corresponding figure was approximately 50 per cent.

The larger snakes, on the average, had more injuries to the tail,

and also tended to have more of the tail missing. In males the

incidence of incomplete tails was : eight per cent in those of 300 to

400 millimeters (snout-vent), 11 per cent in those of 401 to 500

millimeters, 22 per cent in those of 501 to 600 millimeters, and 24

per cent in those of 601 to 700 millimeters. In females the corre-

sponding figures were: 7, 12, 16, and 25 per cent; 30 per cent in

those 701 to 800 millimeters and 41 per cent in those more than 800
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millimeters. Hence, the greater incidence of tail injuries in females

seems to be correlated with their greater bulk rather than with any

difference between the sexes in habits. The larger and heavier

snakes when grasped by the tail, can snap or twist it off more easily

than can smaller and lighter individuals.

NATURAL ENEMIES

In 1952, 1955, and 1958 through 1963, pellets of the red-tailed

hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) were collected in early summer from

beneath nests whenever the opportunity arose. Several of the

nests were on the Reservation and Rockefeller Tract; a much larger

number were at localities well scattered throughout the eastern part

of Kansas. In the total of 1320 pellets examined there were exactly

100 occurrences of the garter snake, which was hence a fairly im-

portant component of the food, although it ranked behind the cot-

tontail (Sylvilagus floridanus) , the prairie vole (Microtus ochro-

gaster), the cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus) and the black rat

snake (Elaphe obsoleta). In a collection of 116 red-tailed hawk
stomachs donated by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service from

localities well scattered throughout the United States and southern

Canada, there were 152 vertebrate prey items of which three were

Thamnophis sirtalis: one from Shoal Lake, Manitoba, May 30,

1917; one from Oak Lake, Manitoba, October 2, 1921; and one from

Lac de Nonne, Alberta, May 26, 1926. Another occurrence listed

merely as Thamnophis, from Norwich, Connecticut, also may have

been this species.

In a smaller series of broad-winged hawk (Buteo platypterus)

stomachs received from the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, there

were three occurrences of natricines, some or all of which may have

been the common garter snake. Twenty-five pellets collected be-

neath the nest of a Swainson hawk (Buteo swainsoni) in July, 1962,

in Miami County, Kansas, approximately 30 miles southeast of the

Reservation, contained 57 prey items of which 6 were Thamnophis,

presumably the present species. Guthrie (1932:102-103) mentioned

instances of predation on Thamnophis sirtalis by Swainson's hawk,

the sparrow hawk (Falco sparverius) and the Virginia rail (Rallus

virginianus) .

Randall (1940:166) recorded garter snakes in the food of Penn-

sylvania marsh hawk. Conant (1951:253) mentioned the finding of

a garter snake in the stomach of a red-shouldered hawk in Mont-

gomery County, Ohio, and Ernst (1945:453) in New York found
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garter snakes and water snakes to constitute approximately three

per cent of the food at the nests of 16 red-shouldered hawks. In

Minnesota, Errington and Breckenridge (1938:113-121) recorded

garter snakes in the food of the red-tailed hawk, broad-winged

hawk, and Swainson's hawk. Even the ruffed grouse has been re-

corded preying upon garter snakes (Zorichak, 1953:2).

Among mammals, raccoons, skunks, minks, foxes and badgers

probably include the most important predators on the garter snake

over its range as a whole. Unfortunately, workers who have studied

the food habits of these animals have usually tended to lump garter

snakes in such broad categories as "reptile" or "snake," or at least

have failed to distinguish species, so that the extent of predation on

Thamnophis sirtalis is difficult to judge. Because of the small size

of the newborn snakes, relatively small birds and mammals, which

are not normally predators on other vertebrates, may occasionally

eat them. McKeever (1958:170) recorded an instance, observed

near Peterborough, Ontario, in which a chipmunk (Tamias striatus)

attacked a 14-inch garter snake. The snake was said to be slow

and sluggish, presumably because of cold weather, as the date was

April 20, 1957. The chipmunk dragged the snake into a hollow log

as the observer watched. The snake was still writhing feebly, but

when it was examined was found to be helpless, its head chewed

to a pulp. As the observer left, the chipmunk returned to the at-

tack. Even a "mouse" (Microtus sp.?) has been observed to make
an unprovoked attack on a small garter snake.

In the course of my study at the Reservation and Harvey County

Park 1339 food records of the blue racer (Coluber constrictor)

were accumulated, and 18 of these were garter snakes. Except

for the relatively minute insect items, chiefly crickets, grasshoppers,

and katydids, the garter snake was actually one of the more fre-

quently occurring items, exceeded among vertebrates only by the

six-lined racerunner (Cnemidophorus sexlineatus)
,

prairie vole

(Microtus ochrogaster), and wood mouse (Peromyscus leucopus).

Other records of the racer preying upon this garter snake include

those of Taylor (1892:330), Surface (1906:170), Ortenburger

(1928:181, 228), Breckenridge (1944:118), Finneran (1948:124),

and Duellman ( 1951 : 338 )

.

There is circumstantial evidence that other predators, for which

no records were obtained, may have taken even heavier toll of

garter snakes on the area. On numerous occasions the wire funnel

traps in which most garter snakes were caught were disturbed by

5—3965
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mammalian predators, but the type of disturbance varied. Some-

times the trap had been merely rolled or pushed away from its

position, but remained unopened, either with or without a trapped

animal. In other instances the trap had one end, either the funnel

entrance or the plug at the rear, wrenched away, or mashed and

collapsed on one side permitting the predator to gain access to

the animals caught. In still other instances, when the trap could

not be opened a paw had been inserted through the funnel entrance

and the trapped animal had been removed, sometimes only after

a violent struggle, when the inserted paw had become snagged on

the inward-projecting wire prongs of the funnel. Mammals known

to have disturbed the traps from time to time include domestic

dogs, raccoons, opossums, skunks (both striped and spotted) and

long-tailed weasels. In many instances the evidence was insuf-

ficient to identify definitely the predator involved, but raccoons

were known to be the most habitual and skilled raiders of the trap

lines. Most often insects, small mammals, or frogs were the prey

sought from the traps, but on several occasions remains of garter

snakes that had been removed from the traps and partly eaten were

found nearby. Garter snakes in traps were seemingly more subject

to attack than were some other larger and more formidable kinds of

snakes, such as the copperhead and black rat snake, and probably

they are occasionally caught and eaten under natural conditions

by each one of the mammalian predators mentioned.

At the pond on the Reservation green herons (Bidorides virescens)

were often present in spring, and great blue herons (Ardea hero-

dias) often visited both this pond and the smaller one on the

Rockefeller Tract. Both may have caught garter snakes. The
numerous large bullfrogs present at both ponds also were potential

predators on small garter snakes that ventured into the vicinity.

Although many records are available of mammalian, avian and

reptilian predators feeding upon Thamnophis sirtalis, the role of

predation in general or of any one predator species in regulating its

populations are still unknown. Even less is known about mortality

in hibernation, or from drought, or disease.

PARASITES

The only ectoparasites observed on the garter snakes of my study areas

were chiggers. These larval mites varied greatly in abundance according

to the time and place. Abundance was greatest in hot, humid weather of

early summer in moist situations with mesic vegetation. The garter snakes

handled usually were not thoroughly checked for chiggers, but in early sum-

mer most individuals carried them. Sometimes many hundreds were attached

to one snake, their close-packed bodies forming a reddish encrustation
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over the loose skin between the scales. Even with such heavy infestations

the snakes suffered no visible ill effects.

Loomis (1956) made an intensive field study of chiggers from 1948 to

1952, which was most concentrated on the Reservation, but included many
areas in other parts of Kansas and in neighboring states. Of the many

species present on the Reservation, he found only three attached to garter

snakes: Trombieula alfreddugesi (1596 individuals), T. lipovskyana (40

individuals), and T. kansensis (4 individuals). T. alfreddugesi is the common
pest chigger that attacks humans; it is remarkably catholic in its choice of

hosts, utilizing many species of mammals, birds and reptiles, and occasionally

certain amphibians. T. lipovskyana is a less common species that is similar

in its ecology. T. kansensis is a member of a different subgenus. It is known

from only a few localities, chiefly from relatively dry and rocky habitat,

and deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) are the most frequent hosts, but

the chigger has been found also on four species of snakes, including Tham-

nophis sirtalis.

Styphlodorine trematodes, so-called lung flukes, are found in many kinds

of snakes including garter snakes. Insofar as known all members of this

group have in addition to the vertebrate host of the adult, intermediate

hosts for the developmental stages—first a water snail and then a frog. The

eggs escape through the digestive tract of the snake and in aquatic situations

hatch producing free-swimming larvae which to develop further must find

the right kind of snail and embed themselves in its tissues. After completing

this phase of its development the parasite produces asexually numerous free-

swimming larvae of a second type. These parasitize tadpoles, remain in

them after the tadpoles metamorphose, and complete their development only

when the frog is eaten by a snake.

In keeping with its liking for wet places and its frog-eating habits, Tham-

nophis sirtalis is a frequent host of various styphlodorine flukes. Kinds recorded

in the literature as having been found in T. sirtalis include: Dasymetra longi-

cirrus, Lechriorchis insignis; L. plesientera, L. primus, L. tygarti, Ochetosoma

megametricum, Zeugorchis aequatus, Z. curinus,, Z. megacystis, Z. synto-

mentera, and Z. syntomenteroides. In the summer of 1958, Miss Peggy
Lou Stewart checked many of the garter snakes caught on the Reser-

vation and Rockefeller Tract for flukes. She found that most of the snakes

caught in June and July had Zeugorchis megacystis in their mouths and

gullets. In other months flukes were rarely found, but they may have been

present farther down the digestive or respiratory tracts where they could not

be seen without sacrificing the snake. Miss Stewart examined 326 garter

snakes (T. sirtalis, T. radix and T. proximus) in the University of Kansas

Natural History Museum, from localities in various parts of Kansas. Six of

these preserved snakes of all three species had Zeugorchis megacystis in

their lungs. This fluke is about 2.5 millimeters long with body .7 millimeters

wide, and attenuate anteriorly (Stewart, 1960).

None of the five garter snakes that were found to be infested with

Z. megacystis showed any pathologic effects. In November, 1963, a large

female T. sirtalis that had been in confinement several weeks, but had re-

fused food and was of emaciated and sickly appearance, was found to have

many flukes in its mouth. These were identified by Dr. William H. Coil as

Zeugorchis syntomentera.
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COMPOSITION OF THE POPULATION

In nine broods born in captivity to females from the Reservation and

Harvey County Park, there were 68 males and 53 females, but the sample is

too small to permit much confidence in the 1:.78 male-female ratio, or even

to indicate that males are more numerous than females in broods. In south-

eastern Michigan Carpenter (1952:253), with a larger sample of 360 young

from 20 broods, found a male-female ratio of 1:.91. The trend of the figures

indicates that males are slightly more numerous than females at birth.

In adult garter snakes the sex ratio in samples varies according to the sea-

son. In 519 snakes of my autumn sample from the Reservation, representing

the combined data of 15 years of trapping, there were 301 males and 218

females. The 1:.72 sex ratio is probably distorted. In autumn there is some

sexual activity; hence females caught in traps may serve as bait to attract

males. Often a pair was found in a trap, and occasionally one female was

accompanied by several males.

In late spring and summer, however, the sex ratio of trapped samples can-

not be influenced by sexual attraction, since sexual activity wanes rapidly after

a short and intensive breeding period immediately after emergence from

hibernation in early spring (ended before trapping began). The totals for

the several years of trapping from May through August were: males—154,

females—254. Many of these were second-year individuals, which in spring

and early summer were still adolescent, and often were still small enough to

pass through the quarter-inch wire of the traps. In this respect the traps were

probably somewhat selective, because adolescent males, lagging behind the

females of the same age in their growth, would be able to escape from the

traps after the females were too large to do so. To avoid the bias arising

from this selectiveness, all those snakes of both sexes known or supposed to

be second year individuals were eliminated. There remained 255 adults,

third year individuals or older, of which 99 were males and 156 were fe-

males. The 1:1.58 sex ratio indicated by these figures may be somewhere

near the correct one, but probably there are various distorting factors. The

home ranges of males, more than 50 per cent larger than those of females ac-

cording to my calculations, would cause males to be caught oftener and in

more traps than their female counterparts. Hence, males may be even less

numerous than the ratio of actual captures indicates.

Age structure of the population was calculated from a combination of the

records of marked individuals recaptured and the size distribution of all the

snakes captured. Each individual recorded was assigned to an age group,

either on the basis of its known growth, if it had been recaptured, or arbitrarily

on the basis of its size if actual growth records for it were not available. In

summer, individuals late in their first year or early in their second year were

in many instances too small to be held in the traps and therefore were not

adequately represented. The sample used is therefore that drawn from fall

and spring, when the second-year snakes are nearly all large enough to be

caught. The distribution of 650 adults according to age and sex is shown in

Table 11.

The trend of figures in Table 11 suggests that in adult garter snakes of

the population studied there is an approximately 50 per cent loss from

one year to the next in any age group. The rate of loss is not detectably
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Table 11.

—

Numbers and Percentages of Adult Garter Snakes in Dif-
ferent Age Groups in a Spring and Fall Sample

Both Sexes
Combined Females Males

Age Group
Num-
bers

Percent-
ages

Num-
bers

Percent-
ages

Num-
bers

Percent-
ages

second year

third year

fourth year

fifth year

sixth year

seventh year

eighth year

323

162

97

34

17

11

6

49.7

25.0

14.9

5.2

2.6

1.7

.9

153

69

40

17

14

9

3

50.1

22.6

13.1

5.6

4.6

2.9

1.0

170

93

57

17

3

2

3

49.9

27.0

16.5

4.9

.9

.6

.9

Totals 650 100 305 100 345 100

different in males and females. In a cohort of 100 second-year individuals

the life expectancy is such that typically only one or two would survive into

their ninth year. The rate of attrition seems to be neither slowed nor in-

creased with advancing age.

Actually, snakes more than five years old were caught in such small

numbers that chance played a major part in their distribution and it is un-

certain whether the rate of loss characteristic of the younger adults was still

maintained. Senility theoretically might be a factor in the dying off of the

oldest snakes, but no evidence of it was noted. All of the largest and oldest

garter snakes examined appeared healthy and vigorous. Their large size,

especially in the females, would seem to confer a distinct advantage in de-

fense against certain natural enemies.

In calculating the productivity of a population it must be taken into

account that the adults comprise at least seven discrete annual age classes,

each class with a different number of individuals and differing somewhat
from all the other classes in fecundity. Some of the younger adult females

do not ovulate, and those that do produce fewer ova than older adults.

Table 12 has been compiled with attempt to allow for these differences be-

tween age groups, though admittedly the data on which it is based are im-

perfect and almost surely the trends would be altered somewhat with larger

samples.

Actually the number of young produced by the cohort considered in

Table 12 would be fewer than 776 because some of the females would be
eliminated by natural causes before the time of parturition, and of those

that survived some would lose fetuses by abortion or resorption, or death

at the time of birth. In the absence of evidence to the contrary, it must
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Table 12.

—

Theoretical Productivity in a Cohort of 100 Adult Females
in Early Summer

Age group

Percent-
age of

adult
female
popula-
tion

Percent-
age of

gravid
individ-

uals in

age group

Number
gravid

Number
of eggs
per

female

Number
of

young
produced

second year

third year

fourth year

fifth year

sixth year

seventh year

eighth year

50

25

12.5

6.25

3.12

1.56

.78

42

58

92

92

100

100

100

21.0

14.5

11.5

5.75

3.12

1.56

.78

11.4

12.3

16.0

15.7

15.5

15.5

15.5

240

178

184

90

48

24

12

Total 100 58.21 13.33 776

be assumed that the mortality rate is uniform throughout the year, and if

this is true the cohort would sustain a loss of near ten per cent during ap-

proximately ten weeks of gestation, reducing the estimate of 776 young to

only 698. In those females surviving to parturition a further ten per cent

reduction may be conservatively estimated from infertile eggs and from

embryonic and fetal mortality during development and at the time of birth.

Consequently the number of live young produced might be in the neighbor-

hood of 628.

The rate of loss by natural causes in juveniles is almost certainly higher

than the rate of loss in adults, and the smaller the young the more rapid

would be the expected death rate. If the male to female ratio at birth is

1 to .9, the 628 young would include 297 females, and in a 21/2-month period

these would be reduced to 50. If there is a 64 per cent reduction in the

first-year young, leaving 107 surviving one-year-olds, and if these are sub-

ject to a further 53 per cent reduction in the following nine and a half months,

the requisite number of breeding second-year females (50, replacing the

second-year females in the original cohort of 100) would be obtained.

In summary, a cohort of 100 adult females in May might be reduced to

90 by early August, but by then they would have given birth to about 297

female young, and there would then be also about 107 one-year-old female

survivors from the previous year's brood. Calculation of the number of male

counterparts represented by these females is probably subject to a wider

range of error. There would be about 331 newborn males; about 57 adult

males (accepting the 1:1.58 ratio indicated by trapping as correct), and

perhaps 107 one-year-old males. According to my calculations the population

is increased by about 173 per cent at the time young are bom.
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NUMBERS
From 1949 through 1957 the garter snakes recorded in my study were

essentially those trapped along hilltop limestone outcrops in autumn, with a

relatively small number caught in summer. However, for the last six years of

the study, 1958 through 1963, extensive summer trapping was carried on, and
the catches of adult snakes at locations away from the rock outcrops, were as

follows: 49 in 1958, 173 in 1959, 153 in 1960, 152 in 1961, 81 in 1962 and
72 in 1963. These figures do not satisfactorily reflect the actual numbers
present. Both trapping effort and the area covered by the trap lines differed

somewhat from year to year. The majority of individuals recorded were caught
only once, and new individuals continued to be caught, throughout the course

of the study; therefore it was obvious that most of the population had not
been included in the samples.

Under these conditions "census" could be carried out only by obtaining a

ratio within a given period of individuals previously caught and those captured
for the first time. Snakes are not especially well adapted to census by the

"Lincoln Index" method. Secretiveness, seasonal changes in habits, and dif-

ferences in behavior between the sexes are all complicating factors. The
relatively long time required to capture snakes in sufficient numbers for a
sample is a serious drawback of the method; in the period of weeks or

months usually required the population is changed by immigration, emigra-
tion, reproduction and mortality.

Each year's data were used as a separate unit in my census computation.

Obviously in the period May through November some shifting of individuals

occurred. This would constitute a source of error; some marked individuals

would have moved out of the study area while others moved in. Under-
representation of marked individuals in the later samples would result in an
erroneously high figure being obtained for the total population present. While
this factor undoubtedly influences the results and increases their margin of

error, its effect must be relatively minor, because study of the records of

movements of individuals has shown that most maintain home ranges and stay

in the same small area over periods of months.

The capture-recapture census involves two sampling periods—a preliminary

period in which a number of the animals are caught and marked, and a fol-

low-up period in which the ratio of those previously marked to others is

determined. An entire summer's records could be divided in various ways, and
many different figures could be obtained for essentially the same population.

In my census computations the season's records were divided into monthly
units. In 1959, for instance, 24 snakes were caught and marked in the month
of May. In June 37 were caught of which 5 were recaptures from the original

group of 24 marked in May. The total population (P) present on the study

P 37
area in May is indicated by the formula = or P = 178. In July 40

24 5

snakes were captured of which two were among the 37 recorded in June.

P 40
Hence, for June = or P = 740. Similarly the July catch, on the basis

37 2

of August recaptures, indicates a population of 252, and for August and
September, figures of 646 and 273, respectively, were obtained. Actually the
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population of June was the same as that present in May minus the small per-

centage that had been eliminated through natural causes in the interval. Each

month's census figure should have indicated a slight decline from that of the

previous month if the figures had been highly accurate, but no such trend was

evident, and a wide range of fluctuations results from the small size of the

samples. The average of all five samples was 422, and this figure is probably

more nearly correct than any of the separate census computations.

If periods longer than a month are used as sampling intervals, more sub-

stantial numbers of recapture records are usable in the computations. For

instance, of the 24 snakes caught in May, 1959, nine were recaptured along

with 149 new snakes in the period June through October, and the formula may
P 158

be stated: = or P — 421. Or the preliminary period used may be
24 9

May-June and the follow-up period July-August-September-October resulting

P 131
in a slightly changed ratio as follows: = or P = 524. With pre-

56 14

liminary periods successively lengthened to May-June-July, May-June-July-
August, and May-June-July-August-September and with the follow-up period

in each instance consisting of the remainder of the growing season, through

October, separate census figures of 531, 504, and 422 were obtained. For

this whole series of five censuses there was a total of 66 recapture records,

against only 16 from the same set of data divided into one-month census in-

tervals as in the preceding paragraph. For the longer periods the average of

five capture-recapture censuses was

480, with a markedly smaller devia-

tion than was obtained with the

shorter census periods and fewer re-

captures. The smaller deviation in-

dicates that for the longer periods

more adequate samples were ob-

tained. But the increased interval

also allows more time for disappear-

ance of the marked snakes, and the

relatively high census figure may re-

flect error due to this factor.

In Lincoln Index censuses it is

commonly observed that those com-

putations based on only one recap-

ture or a few, are subject to wide

fluctuation, while computations based

on more recaptures tend to fall within

an expected range. Therefore, in

averaging several such census com-

putations it seems a reasonable pro-

cedure to weight each one according

to the number of recapture records on which it is based. The weighted average

for the five 1959 censuses, based on a total of 66 recaptures, as explained in the

preceding paragraph, is 492.

'60 '61

YEAR

Fig. 14. Diagram showing population
density of garter snakes calculated for

the Reservation study-area by Hayne
method of capture-recapture census.

Lower line shows population of adults
in early summer of each year calculated
from actual "census." Middle line

shows numbers estimated to have been
present in early summer, making allow-
ance for the juveniles that were not
caught in the traps; upper line shows
numbers estimated to have been present
in late summer at time of annual maxi-

mum after birth of young.
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A refinement of the Lincoln Index method of census since it was proposed

by Hayne (1949:399) has been widely used by vertebrate zoologists. In

this method a series of population computations is made; in the case of

my 1959 data the May population was computed from the capture-recapture

ratio in June; the May-June population was computed from the ratio in

July, and so on. With successive census samples the ratio of recaptures

steadily rises, as the pool of marked individuals grows. By projecting the

trend of these increasing ratios the total population can be estimated. The

actual procedure is rather involved and will not be explained in detail here;

the reader is referred to the original publication, for a fuller explanation of

the procedure and mathematical theory. For my 1959 samples the ratios of

recaptures to total captures in June, July, August, September and October,

respectively, were 8.2, 11.6, 28.6, 20.0, and 39.3 per cent, and the total number

of snakes indicated was 357.

Still another method of using the Lincoln Index consists of combining the

figures from several separate sampling periods before the census computation

is made. Thus for the summer of 1959 in five preliminary sampling periods

(May, May-June, May-June-July, May-June-July-August, May-June-July-Au-

gust-September) there were caught 24, 56, 94, 124, and 156 snakes, totalling

454, and in the five corresponding follow-up periods there were caught 158,

131, 96, 65 and 7—totalling 477, with recaptures 9, 14, 17, 16 and 10,

P(5) 477
totalling 66. Hence, = or P = 656.

454 66

All four of the census methods described above are included in Table 13

for the sake of comparison. The Hayne method is probably the most re-

liable and in most instances, but not all, it yielded the lowest census figures.

Table 13.

—

Population of Adult Garter Snakes on Reservation Study
Areas Calculated from Capture-recapture Data by Four Different
Methods

Number
of

snakes
in

census
samples

Number
of

recap-
ture

records*

Esti-

mated
acres

in area
sampled

Estimated numbers of snakes

Year
Hayne
method

Average
of

means

Weighted
average

Average
of

combined
samples

1958 49 3 324 268 290 287 413

1959 173 44 374 357 480 492 656

1960 153 28 374 435 888 676 761

1961 152 10 324 993 1427 1035 1208

1962 81 9 176 345 284 285 324

1963 72 14 176 222 189 186 211

° Recapture records within the same month are not included, nor are those of snakes
from any previous years.
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In all four methods, the trends for the six-year period are similar, and indicate

great changes in the number of snakes from year to year. Beginning with

a relatively low population in 1958 the numbers increased steadily through

1961, with the greatest gain coming from 1960 to 1961 and more than

doubling the population in a year. In the last two years the trend was re-

versed, with an even more rapid decrease, and in 1963 the population had

decreased to a level even lower than that of 1958 (Fig. 12). Drastic changes

in population level from year to year are to be expected in species like this

garter snake which have a high reproductive potential, with large broods

and with a fairly short time (two years at the minimum) between generations.

Klimstra (1958:232) presented figures intended to show "cyclic" changes in

populations of snakes, but his evidence was not entirely convincing because

data for several species and genera were combined and data for part of the

period of his observations originated from Iowa, the remainder from Illinois.

In any case Klimstra's data did not afford evidence of a regular cycle, but

merely of rather large changes in numbers from year to year, with progressive

trends continuing over several years.

In the garter snakes of the Reservation population changes are probably

controlled by a complex combination of factors, and the available records of

weather and of associated animals provide few clues as to causality. It might

be expected that the food supply would be one of the most critical factors,

but food supply is in turn largely controlled by the weather. Ample and

well distributed rainfall would seem to render conditions favorable to garter

snakes, partly by promoting the development of lush vegetation for shelter,

but especially by promoting the successful reproduction and dispersal of the

leopard frog and other important prey species. Although the figure for the

annual total of rainfall might have some significance, the seasonal distribu-

tion is more important. Precipitation during the time of year that the snakes

are hibernating affects the snakes by replenishing the water supply of creeks

and ponds, but precipitation during the warmer half of the year, when the

snakes are active is much more critical. Especially after birth of the annual

crop of young, in late July and early August, precipitation must be adequate

in amount and well distributed for the small garter snakes to thrive. Available

records indicate that earthworms are the most important food, but in dry

weather such as that in August, September and October of 1953 earthworms

are usually well beneath the soil surface, out of reach of the young snakes,

which, as a result are undernourished and presumably die off faster than they

Table 14.

—

Precipitation (in Inches) on the University of Kansas Nat-
ural History Reservation in Winter, Early Summer, and Autumn of
Six Different Years

1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963

November through April. . . .

May-June-July

August-September-October . .

14.72

21.61

9.69

14.14

10.59

15.39

12.14

10.38

8.76

16.79

13.95

17.33

14.09

14.36

14.85

5.47

11.06

6.11
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would under more favorable conditions. The peak population of garter

snakes present in 1961 consisted mostly of young adults, born in the summer

of 1959. Rainfall in August, September and October, 1959, totalled 15.39

inches, more than for the corresponding periods of most other years, and those

young snakes that were recorded had made unusually rapid growth. In the

autumn of 1961 precipitation was even higher, but by 1963 the population had

decreased as a result of other, unfavorable factors. Seasonal precipitation for

six different years at the Reservation is shown in Table 14.

SUMMARY

Over a 15-year period, 1948 through 1963, a population of the

garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis, was studied on the Uni-

versity of Kansas Natural History Reservation, the northeasternmost

section of land in Douglas County, and from 1958 through 1963 on

the adjacent Rockefeller Experimental Tract, a quarter-section in

Jefferson County. An equally intensive field study was carried on

140 miles to the southwest at Harvey County Park, 1959 through

1963.

The populations studied were near the center of the species' geo-

graphic range, and were typical of the subspecies parietalis. Adult

females ranged from 504 millimeters (snout-vent) and 21 grams to

950 millimeters and 410 grams, and adult males ranged from 387

millimeters and 14 grams to 678 millimeters and 110 grams. New-
born young typically are about 168 millimeters and 1.9 grams. The
relatively small size of newborn young is correlated with large litters

and high infant mortality.

The range of the species is more extensive than that of any other

American snake, and includes much of North America except for

its arctic and tropical portions. Over this large area the garter snake

is represented by 11 named subspecies. There is notable stability

geographically in numbers of body scale rows, numbers of labial

scales, and perhaps in body size, although these characters are

highly variable in some other species of garter snakes. Geographic

variation is striking in the color, width and distinctness of the dorsal

stripe and lateral stripes. The dorsal stripe especially is usually

bright yellow contrasting with the dark color of adjacent areas, oc-

cupying the middorsal scale row and half of each adjacent row. But

in sirtalis and pickeringi the stripe is reduced and in some indi-

viduals of pallidula it is absent. In most subspecies the dorsolateral

area of each side is dark, almost black, but is notably paler in sirtalis,

pallidula, ornata and infernalis. Pale crescent-shaped flecks con-

fined mainly to loose skin between the scales and arranged in several
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longitudinal rows, are yellowish, greenish or bluish in the more

eastern subspecies, but in parietalis at least the lower rows of flecks

are usually some shade of red, and all the more western subspecies

have red in the pattern. When the snake is cornered or captured

the red marks are most prominently displayed. Lateral stripes are

narrower and duller than the dorsal stripe and they may be broken

by dark marks as in semifasciata or may be obscured or altogether

lacking in the somewhat melanistic concinnus and pickeringi. These

same two subspecies are heavily marked with black ventrally, but

most others have whitish chins blending to pale blue or green ( some-

times tinged with red) farther posteriorly on the ventral surface.

The pattern with longitudinal striping in contrasting colors has

adaptive value; it effectively conceals motion in the habitat of dense

vegetation where the snakes are usually found.

In its habits and habitats T. sirtalis is fairly typical of its genus.

Almost everywhere that it occurs (except in the far north) it is

sympatric with more specialized competitors of the same genus

which must sometimes place a heavy strain on its resources. In the

eastern half of the United States T. sirtalis is characteristic of dense

vegetation in mesic habitats. On my study areas it was most often

caught in tall prairie grass or in brush. However, farther west it

is increasingly confined to marshland or other riparian situations.

Compared with other snakes, the common garter snake is exception-

ally cold-hardy, and can survive temperature as low as—3° C. Some

remain active until after the advent of freezing weather in autumn

and emerge relatively early in spring. They are active over a wide

range of air temperatures, but seem to prefer a bodily temperature

between 29° C. and 30° C. The critical thermal maximum is near

41° C.

Amphibians (chiefly frogs) and earthworms make up most of

the food. In my field study 200 food records were obtained. The

leopard frog was locally by far the most important food species,

with 120 recorded occurrences. There was a variety of other salien-

tians (ranid, hylid, bufonid, microhylid), 5 earthworms, 6 cricetid

mice, 2 voles, 1 bird and 1 snake (juvenal copperhead). Earth-

worms are especially important as food for the first-year young,

whereas adult frogs and miscellaneous other vertebrates are eaten

chiefly by large garter snakes.

Composition of the food varies greatly from time to time and

place to place, depending on the relative availability of the favorite

types of prey. The supply of earthworms, and frogs (mostly im-

mature), which are the chief food sources, are subject to consider-
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able fluctuation. Growth rate of the snakes is hence subject to

much variation. Some young make little gain by the time of their

first hibernation in late autumn and presumably most of these do

not survive. A gain of approximately 1.1 mm. per day in snout-vent

length is most typical for this autumn period. In the following

growing season the rate is usually a little more rapid. By mid-June

a typical first-year garter snake has more than doubled in length,

measuring approximately 380 millimeters and weighing about 14

grams. At this age males and females have diverged but little in

growth, but by then the males are approaching sexual maturity and

slow their growth abruptly. By autumn, at an age of 15 months,

they average about 455 millimeters in snout-vent length, whereas

females of the same age having continued their early rapid growth,

have reached approximately 550 millimeters, on the average.

Although daily length increments of 1.1 to 1.3 millimeters per

day are most typical for growing young, some thriving individuals

grow at more than twice this rate for periods of weeks or months.

Other garter snakes of all sizes fail to make any gains over periods

of months. Growth rates are especially depressed in drought sum-

mers when food is scarce. On the Reservation the largest garter

snakes ( all females ) from 900 to 950 millimeters in snout-vent length

were from five to nine years old, according to growth records avail-

able for some of them.

In Thamnophis sirtalis there is sporadic sexual activity after the

onset of cool weather in autumn, and there is a more concentrated

breeding season in early spring. Copulation occurs chiefly on the

first warm day of spring that the snakes are active, and sexual

activity wanes rapidly. The males carry on active sexual search

and females are found mainly by scent. The female's role in mat-

ing is almost entirely passive, and it is not known whether she has

a definite oestrus period. Sexual relations are promiscuous, and

several or many males may simultaneously court the same female.

Typically she is larger than any of her suitors. The male lies on

the female, or alongside her, with rhythmic writhing movements,

his cloacal region pressed against hers. When intromission has

been attained, the male's movements cease and he is dragged be-

hind the female for periods of minutes as she moves about slowly.

Males have been known to breed with several females in succes-

sion. Usually as copulation begins the unsuccessful suitors dis-

perse. Congealed semen distends the female's cloaca after mating,

and may function as a copulatory plug.

Ovulation occurs many weeks after insemination, in May. Palp-
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ing of 132 gravid females on my study areas indicated an average

of 14.5 eggs. Some of the eggs—an estimated 4.6 per cent—are

lost during pregnancy. Number of young is closely correlated with

size and age of the female, and varies from an average of 12.0 in

two-year-olds to 16.8 in four-year-olds. Furthermore less than half

the two-year-olds produce eggs, but 100 per cent of those examined

that were six years old or older were fecund. An extensive litera-

ture indicates that occasionally litters are much larger than those

recorded by me, with a maximum of more than 80 young. Undue

attention to unusually large litters has resulted in bias toward ab-

normally high figures in the literature. Zehr (1962:324) found

(by dissection) an average of 12.9 embryos in 104 gravid females

from New Hampshire, by far the largest series yet recorded.

The average distance between successive captures, 696 feet for

males and 562 feet for females, were interpreted as representing

home ranges of 35.0 and 22.7 acres respectively. All these move-

ments were for relatively short intervals, one month or less. For

longer intervals distances were greater showing that home ranges

are not necessarily permanent but may be altered with time. On

the Reservation many or all of the garter snakes made migrations

from their summer ranges to hilltop limestone ledges where deep

clefts and crevices provided abundant hibernacula. Several such

movements were in the neighborhood of a quarter mile. Insofar as

known, individuals did not return to the same hibernaculum or to

the same area of ledge in successive years.

The striped pattern of Thamnophis sirtalis is highly effective for

concealing motion; the snake is capable of rapid movement and is

elusive in its normal habitat of dense vegetation. When unable to

make its usual rapid getaway, a snake slowed by low temperature

or cornered, may resort to bluff, coiling, flattening the body, dis-

playing conspicuously the red markings between the scales, and

striking. If restrained, it may deliver a painful bite and further

discourages a predator by smearing its own body and that of the

captor with feces and musk. A garter snake that is inadvertently

grasped too far posteriorly will adroitly twist off the tail and while

the latter performs lively wriggling movements distracting the cap-

tor, the snake itself may escape. As a result of such incidents

incomplete tails were common in the populations studied, especially

in large adults.

Important natural enemies include the red-tailed hawk ( 100 garter

snake occurrences in 1320 pellets), Swainson's hawk (6 garter

snake occurrences among 57 prey items), blue racer (18 garter
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snakes among 1339 food records), raccoon and opossum. Hawks,

water birds and carnivorous mammals certainly include some of

the chief natural enemies of the garter snake throughout its range,

but their effects on populations are not known and there is little

evidence as to what factors actually control populations. At least

three species of chiggers and two species of lung flukes parasitize

the local populations of garter snakes studied. At least nine other

kinds of lung flukes have been found in Thamnophis sirtalis from

other localities. None of these parasites produces any obvious ill

effects in the snake host.

In the adult population studied, males were less numerous than

females, in a ratio of .61 to 1. The adults represent at least seven

annual age groups. Typically from one year to the next a cohort

of adults is reduced by approximately 50 per cent by natural mor-

tality factors. Seemingly the rate of mortality changes little with

increased age and size. Because of rapid population turnover

and lack of efficient means for capturing the snakes a majority re-

mained unmarked even after many years of field work on the areas

most intensively studied. "Census" therefore had to be based on

capture-recapture ratios. It was based entirely on the adults, but

was projected to include first-year and second-year young poorly

represented in the actual catch. Various errors inherent in the

method and the material prevented a highly accurate census, but

trends of the figures indicated constant change in population on the

Reservation with a minimum of less than three per acre at the time

of the annual low in the summer of 1963 and a maximum of ap-

proximately 18 per acre at the time of the annual population peak

in early autumn of 1961. The population made steady increase

through 1958, 1959 and 1960 reaching a high point in 1961, then

declined in 1962 and reached its lowest point in 1963.
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